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FALLEN NAZIS INTERNED BEHIND LINES IN ITALY 

Russians Crush Confused 
Germans in Sarny Area; 
KiIl15,OPO Nazis in Week 

• 
New Model American Allied~laneslaunch Reds, 35 Miles Pasl Polish 
PI N · A· Day, Night Onslaught B d Aid d Gill one ow In etlon On Bulgarian Capital or er, I e by uerrl as 

LONDON (AP)-Braving 
stormy weather and fierce opposi
tion, powerful formations of U. S. 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
with new type long-range fiihters 
among their escort penetrated deep 
into northwest Germany yester
day. The Nazis declared at ieast 
80 of the four-motored bombers 
were shot down. 

A U. S. army communique, 
which did not identify the targets, 
said the bombers were escorted 
by Thunderbolts, Lightnings and 
"long-range fighters." RAF and 
other allied fighters also provided 
a protecting screen for bombers. 

It was officially disclosed that in 
addition to the. long-range Thun
derbolts and Lightnings, a new 
model American fighter plane
presumably an improved type ot 
the P-51 Mustang and believed to 
be the longest range slngle-en

The German broadcast said the 
raider formations were broken up 
In "bitter aerial combats." 

Medium b 0 m b e r s continued 
t-hel r daylight attacks on mystery 
targets on the northern end of the 

Campaign Calculated 
To Hasten Collapse 
Of German Empire 

French Invasion coast during the ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Al
day after the RAj' Mosquitos gave giers (AP)- American and British 
Berlin its fifth night of bursting heavy bombers, operating from a 
bombs and screaming slreps this network of airdromes in southern 
month . Italy, have opened a day and night 

Although the sky was overcast onslaught on Sofia, capital of Bul
much of the day and there was a I gaTia, in what may be a calculated 
misting rain, air activity over the campaign to knock that Nazi satel
Strait of Dover was reported to l.Je ,' lite nation out of the war and start 
the heaviest in three days. Planes a collapse of Hitler's unstendy 
were shuttling across the channel mpire. 
from shortly aCter dawn until well Wellington born b r s, "work 
after noon. horses" of the RAF, left Bulgaria's 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Red army forces, in a simultane
ous attack with Rovno region 
guerrillas, tore through bewildered 
Germans 35 miles inside old Po
land, forcing the Sluch river near 
Sarny yesterday while Moscow an
nounced that 15,000 Germans were 
killed in last week's smashing vic
tory at Kirovograd. 

The RUssians completely broke 
German resistance In the Sarny 
area, said the late Moscow-broad
cast bulletin, recorded by the So
viet monitor. After forcing the 
rivel' they captured Stryelsk seven 
miles north of Sarny. They also 
took In sw irt a ttack the railway 
station of Nenovichi, seven miles 
south of Sarny. Eight hundred 
Germans were reported killed in 
the area as Ihe Russians widened 
their front to 14 mJles . 

HIRE AM SCENES from an allied prison camp close behind the baUle lines in Italy where Nazi 101- gined plane in the world-now 
dlers are Interned arter their capture or surrender, l\lany arrive helding leaflets, fired over their lines by I was in operation in the European 
.Wed gWlS, which teU them they will receive good treatment on surrender. Top photo, a group of Ger- war theater. 
.-n soldiers on K. p, duty peel onions for their camp. BoUom photo, lett, two Czech brotllers who were The German international in
lifh&in~ with the Germans, meet in the prison cam p after they had made their own war to the a1Ued formation bureau declared in one 
JInes; right, a German prisoner wearing a medal sim Uar to the American Purple lIeart, reads notices broadcast that more than 50 of 

r 4A Republican 
Conclave Site, 
Date Schedule 

only important city a mass of blnz
lng wreckage Monday night when 
they showered it with tons of ex
plosives, only a few hour'S after 
fighter-escorted American Flying 
~'ortresses had fought off between 
40 and 50 Nazi righters and blasted 
th capital witb as great a load of 
bombs as struck London In any 
night of the 1940-4l German blltz. 

Sarny itsel! was expected to lall 
shortly to attacks from the north, 
south and east as the Russians 
converged on the strategic rail 
town. The rail line itsel! from 
Baranowicze to Rovno, was no 
longer of use to the Germans, forc 
ing Ulem back almost 150 miles to 
Brest-Litovsk, (or north - south 
communications in this area. 

on the camp's bulletin board. These are official 0 WI photographs. the American heavy bombers were 
_________________ --.- _ destroyed and boosted this toml 

AlIled ground forces, fighting 
steadily toward Rome and air 
bus ' even nearer the enemy's 
heart, ciosed to within three miles 
of. the German stronghold of Cas
sino both from the north and the 
sou th nfter a week's sustained ot
fensive. German t.roops defending 
the communications center 70 
miles from Rome were fighting 
desperately but unsuccessfully to 
bold back Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark's men and armor. 

German News ·Agene Re·~or's Solution of Red-Polish 

D' . f l G II C· Squabble Up to Poles 

within two hours to "at least 80." 
It said the raiders were forced to 
jettison their bombs over an area 
"nuny hundredi of miles ill ex
tent and often rn open country" 
In an effort to escape from the 

Nomination Program 
To 0p'en June 26 
In Chicago Stadium 

Details of the great German de
bacle at Kirovograd and its en
virons Jan. 5-8 were painted In 
by Soviet statistics of what the 
enemy had lost. . eafh of "oun' . a eallO lano Russians Open Door NaZi fighters. CHICAGO (AP)- Republlcanl 

The U. S. army communique will choose their 1944 presidenti:!l 
Listed neither American nor Ger. candidate in Chicallo the week be
man aeriai losses. ginning June 26 in the same 8ta

The German broadcast said the dium' where President Roosev It 
raiders struck central Germany was nominated for his first and 

Destroyed were 293 tanks, 336 
big guns, 121 mortars, 445 ma
chineguus, 94 armored cars and 
978 trucks. Captured by the Rus
sians were 150 tanks, 188 guns, 
242 mortars, 429 machineguns, 25 
armored cars, 2,009 trucks and 19 
mlli t3ry stores. 

Bli;RN, Switzerland (AP)-The 
German neWs agency DNB re
PQrted from Verona yesterday that 
l'/Iusso](ni's son-in-law, Count Gal
ieazzo. Ciano, the aged Marshal 
Emilio de Bono and three other 
fOrmer members o( the Fascist 
gran,d council wer~ executed for 
"treason" shortly after 9 o'clock 
ye~terday morniqg. 

The others executed we r e 
lilted as Carlo Pareschl, Glo
. vaDnl Marll)elli and Luciano 
Gottardl. Allother, Tullio Clan
.. ,I, was .. 1ven a SO-year prison 
term. 
Thirteen lother members of the 

c()fI,Ilcii who voted for Mussolini's 
ous~r la~t July 25 were sentenced 
10 death in absentia. All al'e be
lieved to have escaped (rom the 
Getman-occupied portion of Italy. 

DetaUs of the ex.ecution were 
not· gilJen. The Rome radio said 
OIIly that " triais against 19 traitors 
ot tlJe grand coun¢i1 of Fascism 
have. taken place in Verona," with
out JDentioning death sentences or 
executions. . 

Olano, who would have been 
tl years old In March, was a 

relatively obscure diplomat uuUl 
he married Mussollni's daughter, 
Edda, In 1930. lie then rose 
rapidly, becoming his rather-In-
law's right hand man alld one or 
the wealthiest persons In Italy. 
Arter years as foreign mlnl.'lte r, 
he lasl served as ambassador to 
the Vatican. After Mussolinl's 
overthrow, the Badollio govern-
ment seized Ciano's rortune. 

For Early SeHlement 
Of Border Problems 

LONDON (AP)-Early settle- at noon and that it was the deep- third terms. 
est penetration since the Schwein- The Republican na tional commit
furt raid last Oct. 14, in which I tee made these choices unanimous-
60 American bombers were lost. ly yesterday aCter Chicago busi 

ment of the Ruslan-Polish bor
der dispute appeared last night 
to hinge on the degree to which 
the Pollsh government-in-exile 
was willing to reconstitute itself 
on a basis friendly to or at least 
agreeable to Russia. 

"They had eve r y t h I n g out ness men submi tted the only 
against us including Stuka dive- money b\d-of $75,OOO-to pay the 
bombers," a returning Qllot said. convention expenses. This was the 

Mussolini has been described as One general opinion was that 

Others reported that the hlgh- lowest offer in years. Other mid
flying formations were attacked we~t clties said they were too con
by fighters equipped with rocket gested and New York extended an 
guns and by Nazi planes trailing invitation without financial back
"tag-along" bombs, presumably ing. bitterly vengeful against Ciano for Mosco.w had opened the door to a 
designed to explode in the midst Democrats will pick a conven
of the tight-packed bomber tor- tion city and date at a meeting (If turning against him, and rumors 

current in Europe last Dec. 6 said 
he already had caused Ciano to be 
shot. The Germans at that time, 
however, insisted Ciano sti ll was 
alive and was awaiting trial. 

Old Marshal de Bono, now de
clared to have died with Ciano, 
was one of Fascism's greatest he
l·oeS. He was one of the quadrum
virate who led the Fa cist mar~h 
on Rome in 1922 and was military 
commander in the Italian conquest 
of Ethiopia. He wou ld have been 
78 in March. 

settlement, but that if the Polish 
government did not enter, the hit· I ·tt· W h matiorys. t e r na lona comml ee 111 as-
door would be shut and the So- The "tagalong" bombs, which ington Jan. 22. They also are ex-
viets would turn their att.ention 
to the "Polish Patriot group" 
formed in Russia. 

The Soviets have objected to 
some members of the exiled Po
lish government, among them the 
commander-in-chief, Gen. Kazi
mierz Sosnkowski, and others of 
the military organization. 

The Polish cabinet held a long 
meeting yesterday, but no im
mediate statement was expected. 

first were encountered by Amerl- pected to accept a similar bid of 
can pilots Jan. 5 during a raid $75,000 from Chicago. 
on Kiel , a re towed on wire by Unless most Democrats miss 
enemy t ighters. their guess, President Roosevelt 

The four-motored Fortresses will be a fourth-term candidate 
and Liberators and their escort running on a program to "Win the 
battled with enemy fighters from War" as quickly as possible and 
shortly alter they crossed over the proposing a post-war expanded 
channel to within 50 miles of the economy and social improvement 
coast on the trip home In ' what aiong with American partiCipation 
possibly were among the most in an international organization til 
vicious aerial battles of the war, keep the peace. 

American infantry stormed Mt. 
Di Piperia, about 1,500 yards from 
the village ot Cervero, four miles 
east of Cassino, and yesterday 
were pushing down into the strong 
defenses of Cervaro itself. Othel' 
Yank troops, slugging theil' way up 
the via Casilina from the cap
tured village of San Vi ttore, 
threa tened Nazi defenses on Mt. 
Rocchio, less than three miles from 
Cassino. 

(A German war correspondent, 
broadcasting over the Nazi radio, 
announced that the allied Filth 
army had "launched a major drive 
on Rome" possibly indicating that 
General Clark has thrown in heavy 
reserves ot Infantry and tanks for 
the final assault on Cassino.) 

Closing In from the southeast 
and south, British troops advanced 
another mila and completed cap
ture of Mt. Pedro, overlooking 
Cassino and Garigliano r i ve r . 
Front reports said they still were 
going forward. Dispatches Monday 
said British units had workep their 
way around southwest of be
leaguered CaSSino, but there was 
no report of these troops Yesterday. 

In another blow to the Germans 
the Russians yesterday smashed 
'-!lght German troop trains carry-
1n& men, tanks, ammun ition and 
gasoline, the bulletin said. 

Soviet mobile units, operating 
in the area of the Smela-Khristin
ovka rail line caught the troop 
trains unprepared and sprayed 
them with machlnegun fire. The 
Germans r ushed headlong from 
the trains into the line of fire and 
the tracks were littered with their 
bodies and the twisted wrecks of 
tanks a nd trucks. Fires finished 
off the stores the Germans were 
r ushing to hard-pressed units. 

In the Kirovograd area Gen. 
Ivan S. Konev's forces put a group 
of Germans to flight and captured 
several populated places as well 
as supplies. 

More than 30 towns were cap
tured by Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's 
first Ukrainian army southwest 
and west of Novograd Volylnskl 

EJi}.R: Requests Drafting of Men, Women for War Work 
I -

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent :{{ooseveU stunned congress 
yesterday with a request for leg
Jalali!)n allowing the drafting of 
men ~nd women for Will' work
key point in a broQd program laid 
dowl'l in his annua l message fo r 
win~ing the wllr and winning t.he 
PeaCe. 

SaYing sLich a measure would 
preven~ strikes, Mr. Roosevelt ex
pressed convictiOli that the Amer
ican ):!eople would welcome it and 
said . It would give OUl' enemies 
"delJlQrllLizhig assul'ance that we 
mean business-that we, J30,OOO,
OOQ1I.",ericans, are on the march 
to ROme. Berlin and Tokyo." 

There had, been reports befol'e
hand , that the president might 
rnall,e Buch a request, but the legis-
1a19n! generally had discounted 
the&\!' and most were taken by SUI'

prl5e, Immediate reaction I'anlled 
!rOlJl the tag "labor conscription" 
aDIlI~ by Senator Johnson (D., Con through coolness and cau tion 
to Warm support, the lattel' chief
ly lrom a small minority of mem
~ti who ali'eady had adVocated 
IUch a iaw themselves. 

.There was ,eneral appluse, 
however, ror a presidential pie. 
fir II&tlonai uoUr, and many ad
IIdJIjalr.Uoo followe... Indicated 
• tftad 00 lII!C)ond thou,ht to
...,d Iwlnl'lnf. lnto line IleblDd 

his request for a national service ulll'easonable profits both individ- J just and equitable whole. I would 
act, ual and corporate. He said the not recommend 8 national service 
Chail'man May (D., Ky.) of the pending revenue bill, which would Jaw unless thi! other laws were 

house milit3ry committee, after raise about $2000000000 instead passed to keep down the cost of 
first sllying he was "not hot for of the $10,500,000,000 ;sked by the living, to share equitably the bur
it," later said he supposed his treasury, "does not begin to meet d~~s ~f tax~tlon, to hold the sta
committee wouid report "some this test." bl11ZatlOn )m~: and to prevent 
kind of national service legisla- 2. Continuation ot the law tor undue profits. 
tion ." Chai rman Reyn01ds (D., renegotiation of war contracts. By many. Mr. ROOIeveWa ree
N. C.) of the senate military com- (The tax bill proposes amendments ommendatlon ror a II&lioll&l 
miltee expressed outright oppo- to this law which opponents con- service law was ree.rded as his 
si tion. tend would virtually scuttle it.) answer to the steel and railroad 

Because he stil i is not fully re- 3. A "cost of food law" placing slrlke threats , of 1&8& month 
covered rrom the effects of grippe, a "reasonable f)oor" under farm which a hleb mUl'-ry flpfe-
the president sent his message to prices and a ceiling on retail widely reported to lie Gen. 
congress I'ather than delivel"ing it prices. He made clear this means Geor,e C. Marahall-ealimated 
In person as has been his custom continuing subsidies, saying it will may bave delayecl victory In the 
si nce he look office. It was read "require public funds to carry European theater. 
to senate and house by clerks, but Ol,lt." Labor organizations have \'e-

MI'. Rooseveit alTunged to broad-I 4. Early reenactment of the sta- hemently opposed such a measure I 
cas t majol' portions of it to the bilizatlon statute (price and wage and heretofore White House influ
public at 8 p .• m., c. w . t., last night. fixing law) which expires nellt ence has been against It, althoUjh 

The message set forth a f1ve- June 30. Otherwise, he said, " the the war and navy departmenbl 
point prOll"am of wartime leel - country might just DB well expect and the maritime commission have 
latlon, asked also for laws assur- price chaos by summer." favored this step. 
in, that those In the armed ~. "A national service law- Acknowledging the reversal ot 
services can vote In this year:, which, for the duration of the war, his position, Mr. Roosevelt told 
election, ,Ive assurance that no will prevent strikes, and, wi~h the congress members they knew 
secret treaties or pOlitical com- certain appropriate exceptions, he had tor three years "hesitated 
mltmentl were made at the will make available for war pro- to recommend a national service 
Teheran and Cairo conlerences, duction or for any other essential act." 
and outlined a post-war " bill of service every able-bodied adult in "Today, however, I am con-
;ecoaolllle firMs," asklnl that this nation." vinced of its necessity," he con-
eon,re .. explore means for im- This last point the president tlnued. "Although I believe that 
plemenUnr It. made conditional upon enactment we and our allies can win the Will' 
His rive-point program: . of the others. "These rive mea- without such a mellure, I am cer-
1. A tax law which will tliX all sures," he said, "together 10rm a tain that nothilli 1 ... than t~ 

I I ity and prosperity can be estab-
mobilization of all our resources When he turned to post-war Ii shed for all-regardless of sta-
ol manpower and capital Wlll / questions, the president said this tion, race or creed." 
guarantee an earlier victory and nation already has "accepted, sol He said this embraced ; 
reduce the toll of sulfering and to speak, a second bill of rights "The right to a uSeful and re-
sorrow and blood." under which a new basis of secur- (See ROOSEVELT, pate 5) 

REMOVING WOUNDED FROM SOUTH PACIFIC FRONT • 

A LAROE NUMBD of Yanks wounded In the varloua Il(hliq SODes of the .. uth Paelfte awall their 
WJ'n &0 be llftecl aboard an evaeuation Ibl' h'oaa a ,roup of barres. They are on their way 1l'0III Ute eoaaba\ 
...... to hOlpl&ala where the lIIOI\ modem treailDent bown &0 medical and .araioaI __ eaa lie .... 
aalnlaterecl. Both .peed and care are exercised In moviQ the lnJurecl troo ... 81(0" COI')III phot.. 

where"T,lOo Germans !ell in 24 
hours. Advancing down the rail
way to Shepetovka they captured 
Radulino, 15 miles southwest of 
Novograd Volyinsk i and 25 miles 
northeast of Shepetovka. Burtin, 
16 miles east of Shepetovka, also 
was taken. 

In this area "a considerable 
number ot German and Hungarian 
soldiers surrender d," the bulletin 
said. 

Australians Advance 
In Push to Join Yank 
Force in New Guinea 

Japanese Offer BiHer 
Resistance to Aussie 
Tanks; Trap Tightens 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QU ARTERS, New Guinea, 
Wednesday (AP) - Australians 
using mortars, artillery and tanks 
against a strong Japanese rear
guard have advanced across the 
Burl river on the Huon peninsula 
coast of New Guinea in their push 
toward American invasion troops 
at Saidor. 

The 'Japanese staged determined 
reSistance with machine guns and 
mortars, but the Aussies Monday 
trumped with tanks to take the 
best the enemy could offer and 
drove the well-entrenched Nip
ponese [rom the field. The enemy 
lett their dead on the battlefield. 

The Australiall advance re
ported In Gen. Doullas MacAr
thur's communique today nar
rowed to about 60 miles the dis
&ance between them and the 
Amerlcall Sixth army troops at 
S a I d 0 r, .... d tightened the 
squeeze on the enemy between 
the two a1Ued forces . 
American marines fighting on 

Cape Gloucester, New Britain, al
most directly . eastward across 
Vitiaz strait from the scene. of the 
Australian success, beat off two 
J a pan e s e counterattacks and 
achieved an advance against the 
furiously determined enemy. 

Apparently the heaviest fight
ing is in the vicinity of hill 660, 
south of Silimati pOint. The ma
rines have reached the h ill but 
have not yet taken it Both sides 
are using artillery and have em
ployed bombing aircraft in the 
struggle over this strategic height, 

One Amerlcall ~.val Calallll& 
nylnc boa' attacked a six-ship 
Japanese eonvoy 4.0 miles south
east of Dyal Island, which 18 
south of the eIIemy base at Kav
Ie.." New Ireland, 1IC0rlq 110 

midship hit on a Japanese de
stroyer and IlIenclD&' its anti
aircraft fire. The ship was leU 
burnln&', 
The enemy convoy evidently 

was headed tor Rabaul, big Jap
anese base on the northeastern tip 
of New Britain, the objective of 
daily allied air attacks in recent 
weeks. 

Fighter-escorted bombers from 
the south Pacific command's Solo
mons islands airfields, hammered 
the Vunakanuu and Tobera air
dromes in Rabaul's defense system 
Sunday, the latest day reported, 
damaging runways and knocking 
out anti-aircraft guns. 

Sixteen of 40 enemy intercep
tors were shot down, making a 
total of 73 Japanese planes de
stroyed over Rapaul since Jan . 1. 

Ann Clare Brokaw 
Killed in Auto Accident 

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP)-Ann 
Clare Brokaw, 19, daughter of 
Clare .oothe Luce, Republican 
congresswoman from Connecti
cut, was fatally injured in an auto
mobile collision near the Stanford 
university campus yesterday. 

She was dead on arrival at a 
n'Ospital. 

Mrs. Luce is on a speaking tour. 
Her husband, Henry Luce, editor 
of Time, Ufe and Fortune maga
zines, is en route lIere from New 
York. 



PAGE TWO 

Are We Doing Our Share.?-

University Women and the War 
Students in American colleges and universities today are 

among the most fortunate people on the face of the earth, m a
terially speaking. While their contemporaries. both in this coun
try and in others. have been forced to give up their studies and 
their comfortable way of life to face death on the battlehonts 
of the world. college students continue their p re-war existence. 

There have been changes. of course . On the Iowa campus. 
for example, women far outnumber civilian men . Many profes
sors have taken leaves of absence to take o ver a dministrative 
tasks connected with winning the war, and others are on active 
duty with the armed forces. University social life has been cur
tailed; athletics has been taken over largely by 17-year-olds. 

Despite these and other relatively minor changes, those of us 
who remain can count ourselves very. very lucky. . 

Why is it. then that w e 
'1eaderu of tomorrow-as we 
have been called. tritely
are often slow to take our 
part in the nation's war ef· 
fort? Why is it that the Uni
versity Women's association 
has had more success in find· 
inq volunteers for the USO 
and Union open bouse dlvi
sions of its admirable Double
V program than it has for the 
bandage·rolling division, for 
example? 

News Behind 
The News 

Legislators Sum Up 
Political Situation 
On the Home Front 

WASHINGTON - Congressmen 

One of the reasons may be 
that we feel that we do our part 
by thinking. The "Information 
First" lectures, also a part of 
UWA's Douhle-V pro gram, 

came trooping back from their 
Christmas recess with strange tales 
of political doings at home. From 
their talk, I gather everyone is 
aaainst Roosevelt, and that he may 
be re-elected. 

have been well attended. A Three midwestern senators came 
couple of the speakers said that back with approximately the same 
the response to their talks spoke story: farmers are more antago
well for the college generation 
and for the future. And it does. nistic to the administration than 
It is important that we keep ever before, due most recently to 
ourselves well-informed about the hog situation; labor split ven 
what is going on, and more im- wider open pOlitically since the 
portan! that we try to discover, unsettling rail settlement; no one 
through reading and thinking, seems satisfied with the Roosevelt 
what today's events mean in administration. 
terms of, tomorrow and next 
year. We must maintain our 

• • to 

sense of proportion. We must These deductions were person
see things in their proper rela- ally confirmed in a. week's trip 
tronship to each other and to 1 xllade through the midwest 
the future. durin&, the holidays. Yet, as the 

But it is equally important senators, I found political seutl-
that we do nllt forqet that un· 
less we take care of today, ment jelling in favor of no one 
we will have no tomorrow Republican candidate who could 
and no next year to plan for be 8 id to be more popular than 
~not on our terms. Roosevelt-Dr even widely popu-
That is why we must not lar. WlIIkle has many friends, 

overlook the irksome jobs that but not among organization Re
must be done. That is why we publicans. In Wisconsin, ]le wlll 
must skip a cok$ date to roll ha.ve a melee batlle with Dewey, 
oandages, and pass up a new Stassen, and the farm editor, 
sweater in favor of some war Wheelcr McMillen. SOme of his 
stamp~. The skimping, the sac· friends have qulctly tried WI

Iificing are necessary for two successfully to get S t ass e n to 
reasons: 

The first is a practical reason, withdraw. Nebraska will go to 
and hoils down to the iact that the favorite son governor, with 
someoody has to roll bandages. Stassen possiblt lloldlng second 
and somebody has to help at strength. 
the hospitals on Sunday morn
ings. University women can 
better afford to give of their 
time than can Iowa City women 
with homes and families. Some
body has to put ten percent of 
his income into war bonds and 
stamps, too. H a lot of some
bodies didn't the tltreat oJ infla
\i6J\ ruinous to the monetary 
system of this country would be 
a whole lot closer than it is. 

The IJ8cond reason is a 
malter of ideals. JUsl bec;auae 
we are lucky enouqh to be rr. 
college doesn't mean we're 
privileqed characters. This is 
our war, and it isn't decent of 
us 10 sit back and lei other 
peoplo do all the fighting and 
aU the givinq up. We p ride 
ourselves on having- a gov· 
ernment of. by and for the 
peo~le. Thql means that it's 
up to us to lake p art in that 
government's activities, and 
not just by criticizing con
gress, either. It means carry
ing our share of the loa d , a nd 
the load right now is the war 
eUort. 
These are the facts. The¥ 

don't add up to anything very 
damaging. But they don't add 
up to anything very commend
able, either. And... that's the 
point- they shou.ld. - So McK. 
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• • • 
Illinois is lost to Willkie and 

Indiana has not been won, the 
organization people saying it will 
never give Willkie more than a 
minority oE its delegation. Michi
gan is incontestably Dewey, Ohio 
Bricker, Minnesota Stassen, IOwa 
unChecked, and an impartial South 
Dakota authority says that while 
Willkie has many friends, Dewey 
would win in a primary 2 to I. 

This whole decisive area is 
therefor~ unsettled in it& oppOsi
tion opinions which exp!a.il'ls the 
paradox that a Roosevelt victory 
is temporarily the corOmon ac
cepted talk at a time when his 
opposition runs higher than ever 
before. As no one yet has accumu
lated power to beat him, his de
feat cannot be foreseen. 

• • • 
The WUlkie strategy Is to eOll

' cnd his nomination is already in 
the bag, and this idea was car 
ried by his p ople in to the 
Republican national commlttee 
meeting at Chicago. WiIlkie 
people ~Ialm GO of the 106 ~a
tional committeemen arc Cor 
him, bul othcr authorities have 
counted no more than 30 to 35. 
Hi New York associates (ch iefly 
throurh til c Uerald-Tribune) 
be~tlrred the hotcl men thcre 
toward doubling the Chicago bid 
for the convention, but the hotel 
men were not particularly en
thusiastic and the money had to 
be raised largely In olber chan
nels. 

• • • 
But press lind magazine polls 

conf use the current standing of 
political powers s til l Iurther. 
Hem'y Luce's Fortune magazine 
(Willk\e supporter) is currently 
print ing a poll indicating Roose
velt wou ld geL 55 percent of the 
vote if the war is on, 50 perccnt if 
only over in Europ<!, giving the 
"best R publican" (unnamedl an 
astounding minority oC only 32 
percent, with 12 percent oC the 
people i ll the don't know class. 
Even more astonishing, For UDe 

gives Willkie nearly a 2 to 1 popu
larity rating over Dewey among 
Republicans, listing him at 32 per
cent, Dewey 17 percent. ' 

The conclusion is contested by 
the Gallup poll. Mr. Gallup (un
attached ) gives Dewey leadership 
with 36 percent (up 1 percent since 
Septem~r ) , Willkie 25 percent 
( 0 If 4) MacArthur 15 (un
changed ), Bricker 10 (up 2), Stas
sen 6 (unchanged) and Taft 5 
(unchanged). 

Polls ar e worthless except for 
argumentative purposes at this 
unsettled stage of the race, but 
obviowly one of these two is at 
leest 100 percent wrQni at this 
time. 
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"AXIS DAYS ARE NUMBERED!" Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Screen's 'Vanishing Americans' 

Won't Be Indians in '44 
By ROBBIN COONS 
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HOLLYWOOD - The screen'~ 
"vanishing Americans" this year 
won't be redskins. They'll be types 
that used to fill the screen in pic
ture afte r p icture but no longer 

"The war," .remarked Mark, 
"has made the public want pic
tures that have someth~ 10 
say. It used to be t\lat the safest 
course for Do movie w h I c h 
counted for lis appeal neither on 
music nor comedy was the boy
meets-Illrl formula. Now It 
Isn't enough. People want to 
learn about concrete mallters. 
Hollywood can do pictUres about 
Madame Curle, Dr. Wassell, the 
Hitler ga ng or Rogers' Rangers 
and tell the true stories of real 
people in real situations. This 
hunger 1o know is the result 01 
every war." 

Wednesday, Jan. 1l! . by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. Corder • 
a p. m. Concert by Felix Sal- and Dr. Lois Boulware; tiniversil1 

In ~ 

4:30 3 
pttfb;J 

HendE 

~rs. ~ 
S. 10] 
bride have a place there. 

You'll remember- them. Pre
war relics. The sleek, wise
cracking playboy, the lounlle 
lizard, the ne'er· do-well who 
used to balance .. cocktail in one 
hand and a shaker In the other, 
pouring out flippant cODversa
tion and drinks. Then there was 
the poor Uttle rich girl, the 
spoiled darling whose m a i n 
problem In life was battling 
boredom, the giddy debutante. 
And the big town racketeer, with 
his gangs and t;uns. 

mond, 'cellist, and Abram Chasins. club rooms. r 
pianist; Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Matinee: "The Faitb'fu] ' 

8 p . m. University play: "The Shepherdess," Universitr theater." 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 8 p. m. Basketball : Augustana 
theater . college vs. Iowa, field house. tr, 

Thursday, Jan. 13 8-11 p. m. University party, loy{. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universi ty Union. • /, 

club. Sunday, Jan. 16 . . ·1, 
4 p. m. Information First, sen. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. "The Monday, Jan. 17 ,., 
International Economic Position of a p. m. University play: "The 
the United States," by Prof. Paul Faithful Shepherdess," UniversitJ 
R. Olson. theater. ' 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, Tuesday, Jan. 18 
room 221A SchaeHer hall; talk by 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uui-
P rof. Charles RogIer. versi ty club. 

7:30 p . m. Meeting of Arne.\'ican 4 p. m. Meeting for prospective' 
Association of University Pro[es- teachers (undergraduate womeny,l 
sors, Triangle club rooms; discus- 221A Schaeffer hall. 

01 \'Til 
Va. R • 
,sasl 

Intben 
~br; 

altai' . 
ThOma 
severa: 
of loW 
(~rle8 

lot) . 
Alte They're all. gone, lost or sub

merged in the realities of today. A 
movie director named Mark Sand
rich was talking about just this 
the other day. Sandrich, since he 
entered pictures in 1932, had made 
noth ing but comedies and musicals 
u n til last year. He directed 
Wheeler and Woolsey, Jack Benny, 
Bing Crosby, Fred Allen. He made 
some of the gayer Astaire-Rogers 

It may not be clear how Miss 
Goddard and Sonny Tufts, in a 
movie romance however topical, 
will give an answer universally 
applicable to the sold ier-marrying 
problem, 'but Sand rich's point is 
that the problem is real and the 
movie tackles it. His next picture 
won't be serious at a ll-a ligh t 
comedy musical about the WAVES 
with Tufts, Crosby, and Betty Hut
ton. 

sion: 'The Ames Pens4>n Plan." 7:30 p. m. University Camera t:-

honor 
Lola 
served 
!he br 
Chlrle 

I New Russ Drive Taking Shape; 
Allies Endanger Nazi Oil Fields 

musicals. Then last year, as pro
ducer-director, he made that grim 
war picture, "So Proudly We Hail." 

• • • 
Today he's making another 

topical [ilm, "I Love a Soldier." 
It deals with the problem of a 
girl's marry ing a soldier sweet
heart in war time. Should girl 
(Paulette Goddard) marry boy 
(Sonny Tufts) or just keep on 
being a lady welder? 

"It doesn't matter what type of 
picture you make," he says, "as 
long as your charact~rs are real 
people of today. If your characters 
are phoney, if they aren't lollu the 
theater-goer meets every day, 
you're on the wrong track. You 
can't do a picture about characters 
w.ho existed before the war-the 
playboys, the idle society girls, the 
gangsters-but have passed out of 
being or become such a minority 
they don't count." 

By THE ASS OCI ATED PRESS . ---------------------------------------
A new threat to an all but 

8 p. m. University play: "The club, 314 chemistry buildin g. . I 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers,' 
theater. room 223, en~ineering building; 

Friday. J an. 14 movie: "Siding and Climbing !.iri1 
Meeting of IOwa college teachers the Alps." 

of home economics, house cham- 8 p. m. University p lay: "Tile 
ber, Old Capitol. Faithful Shepherdess," Univer3it)' 

4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni- theater. . ,It 
versity theatcr lounge. . Wednesday, Jan. 19 .I~, 

8 p. m. University play: "The 4 p. m. Meeting for prospecti\ie 
Faithful Shepherdess," University teachers (graduate women), 2211 
theater. Schaeffer hall. c 

Satur day, J an. 15 8 p. m. Graduate lecture · by, 
12:15 p. m. AAU.W. symposiUm Margaret Meade, senate chambllf .. 

on "Women in the Healing Arts," Old Capitol. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see I .,: 

reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) . 
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neck I trapped Nazi host in the lower 

Ukraine is developing rapidly with 
Russian advance guards already 
reported on or beyond the upper 
reaches o( the Bug river south
east of Zhmerinka junction. l-I" S U"J. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- II to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-;- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP \ sleeves 
mixed 
lonial I 
roses. 

,i·, I 
ROBERTS GRADUATE 

FELLOWSJDPS , 

At that poi nt the last direct rall 
link for the Nazis with Poland :>r 
Germany is virtually in sight of 
Soviet patrol. It lies less than 20 

910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 
Applications for the Lydia t; 

Roberts graduate fe l low s h i p i 
should be made before F'eb. 15, a 
the office of Dean Harry K. Ne\,,;
burn of the college of liberal artS; 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretaq , 
Columbia university, New York. ' 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

miles from any of four or five SPEAKING FOR VICTORY
uppcr Bug crossings at which the "New Recruits of Farm and Gar
Russians are striking on an indi- den in America's Army for Vic-

tory and Peace" will be discussed 
cated 40 mile front. Another 40 by Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, head 
miles southwestward, beyond the 
doomed Odessa-Warsaw enemy 
communication route, lies the 
Dniester river-the one-time Rus
sian-1tumanian border. 

• • • 
It bcgins to look as though the 

Russian southwestward thrust 
has by-passed Vinnltsa and 
Zhmerinka to strike arid cross 
the Odessa-Warsaw trunk line 
and push on to outflank the 
Dnlester as well as the Bug in 
a single bold, sustained drive. 

• • • 
The last Russian advance points 

in that most critical sector as re
ported by Moscow were Vorono
vUsa and Nemirov. Both lie with
in ten miles or less of the crossings 

of the upper Bug. Nazi reports 
said Russian patrols already were 
along the Bug crOSSings, while So
viet capture o[ the two towns cut 
the railroad in the rear of Nazi 
troops in the upper salient of the 
Dnieper bend trap. 

In strategic impOrtance, the 
Russian-trumpeted sue c e s s at 
Sarny junction, nearly 40 miles 
deep in old Poland, is of less con
sequence. It completes the split
ting up of German north and 
south (ronts in Russia above and 
below the Pripet marshes; but a 
I ull in the Russian attack still 
seems probable there while the 
vast annihilation battle to the 
south is fought out. 

• • • 

of the botany department, on 
WSUI this evening at 7:15. 

FRESHl\l AN TAKES THE 
PLATFORI\I-

Four of the first semester fina l 
speeches will be given on WSUI 
this afternoon at 3:35 by freshman 
speech students when tile Fresh
man Takes the Platform. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY-
I The American Legion Auxiliary 
broadcast will be heard on WSUI 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock when 
Mrs. Frank Abraham, state reha
bilitation chairman fro m Mt. 
Pleasant, discusses "Service to 
Those Who Served." 

PATSY KELLY-
Hollywood star Patsy Kelly will 

be guest on "Star for a Night" to 
be heard over NBC Blue network 
tonight at 9:30 with Paul Douglas 
as master of ceremonies. 

TODAY'S PROGRAI\IS 
8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
100Here's an Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II- Treasury Song for Today 
II :05-American Novel 
1l :50- Fal'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45- Religious News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin ~oard 

* * * 

2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-American Legion Auxiliary 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Freshman Takes the P lat-

form 
3:45-Arternoon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- Geography in the News 
7:15-Speaking for Victory 

, ~ 7:30-Sportslime 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
8-Music Hour 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9- Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30- Beat the Band 
a- Eddie Cantor 
a:30- Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 
11:05- Ramblings in Rhythm 
11:30- Design for Dancing 
11:55-War News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460); \VENR (890) 

~ 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45- Captain Midnight 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30- Battle 01 the Sexes 
8-Master Mentalist 
8:30- Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 

* * * 

If the Russian hive by-pass
i ng Vlnnitsa is in fact headed 
Cor the Dnlester, It means thai 
even that river line. marklnr the 
Ukralnlan-Bessara1!lan border, 
is in IlnmedIate danger of 1)elng 
turned in the north. And a$ that 
poinl, Russian advance guards 
are even now not much over 300 
miles airline from the Ploesll 
fields in Rumania, main Nazi 
source of high grade natural 011. 

SC~EEN GUILD STAR 

• • • 
That is easy shuttle-bombing 

dis tance for Russian planes. The 
Rumanian oJl fields on the east 
flank of the Carpathian Alps above 
Ploesti are even closer to Russian 
air fields in the Kiev bulge. 

American bombers from across 
the Mediterranean struc.k damag
ing blows at Ploesti many weeks 
agQ at extreme range. Heavy losses 
were incurn:d in that flight. With 
captured fields on the Italian 
m<lin lqnd now in use by heavy 
American bombers such as hiwe 
billsted Sofi a this wel:k, Ploe,U 
and its vital war resource for the 
Na~is is in close danger. 

The Russians co~ld reach it in a 
two hour flight from the Kiev 
bend. American air heav;rweiahts 
in Italy are ~ess than 600 miles 
aw'ay now as compared to the 
2.41>Q mile round trip frQm Africa 
involved in the first American at
tack. 

It's a grim prospect for Ruman
ian oil and commijnications cell
ters vital to the Nazi war effort. 
In all probability, such plans 10r 
two-way air at~cka were laid at 
Teheran. 

Attendance at gradaute schools 
of universities in the south, has 
fallen off 40 percent since the 
school year of 1940-41 because of 
the- war. 

BETTE DA VlI!I,J)OISelliior of two awards from the 'Aeademr 01 MeUoll 
Pleture Aria aDd ScleJlCef, il te receive Retlbooll .... '.111.' •• wanl "'~ 
h.r starrllll' v.hlcle, "wateh OD the abine." Mi., :0.". reeeaU7 pre
.e .... a radJo verUoA of tile fUaa wltll ,he CB/i icretll ~ pIa)'1I'Io 

a :55-Harry Wismer, Sports 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Why We Need Subsidies 
9:30-Star for a Night 
100Paul Neilson, News 
10: I5-Raymond Z. Henle 
IO:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-Wal' News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (789) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr . Christian 
7:55-News 
a- Frank Sinatra' 
8:30- J ack Carson 
9- Great Moments in Music 
9:30- Dialines 
9:4S-Gems of Rhythm 
10-News 
10:I5-Fulton Lewis J r. 
IO:30-Symphonet 

MAKES GUN COVERS 
FOR INVASION LANDINGS 

WASTE PAPER 
Supplies Critically Shortl 

SAVE { A Bundle I Week· 
Some Boy'. Llf. 

---
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets will be available in the 
lobby of Iowa Union beginning 
Monday, Jan. 10, for the concert 
to be presented by Felix Salmond, 
'cellist, and Abram Chasins, pian
ist, Wednesday, Jan. 12, at 8 p. 
m. Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards in advance. A limited num
ber of reserved seats will be avail
able to non-stUdents at the regu
lar price of $1.25. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 

BAND REGiSTRATION 
Students desiring to register for 

University band for the second 
semester may secure permits from 
the director, room 15, music studio 
bullding. Freshman and sopho
more men may substitute band for 
required military training; others, 
except freshman women, may earn 
one semester hour of c red i t 
through the music department. 
Rehearsal h 0 u r s are Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday from 4:1u to 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF.C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

HIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wednes
day, 4: 15 p. m., drummers: 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMlNG 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming ab the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to ~: 3 0 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is fol' 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noon Saturday. 

'Recreational swimming periods 
are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and admin istra
t ive staff. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 

U. S. Vict..., Wastt Paper Call1paign should . present their identifica tion 
I cards to the matron. All others 

II 

Washington in Wartime-

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts ' 

. 
S,GMA Xl 

Prof. Lowell R. Laudon, hea~ p'l 
the geology department at tbe 
University of Kansas, will discUS!f 
"Oil from the Arctic" at a meetink 
6f Sigma Xi Monday, Jan. 17, at 
8 p. m. in the lecture room at the 
geology building. ' 

The meeting is open to the geit·! 
eral public, as well as to memb~rs 
of Slgma Xi. . , 

PROF. ARTHUR C. , 
TROWBRIDGE 

ORCHESJS .; II 
Members of Orchesis club will 

meet tonight at 7:15 in the mirrotl 
room of the women's gymnasiuin. 
All persons interested in becoming 
members of Orchesis are invifed to 
attend. " , 

PAT CARSO~ 
President 

CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE .: '. 
ORGANIZATION ,. 

Christian Science organ~atl0,h 
Will hold its weekly half-hour 
service tonight at 7 o'clock '. in 
room 10 Schaeffer hall. A shOpt 
business meeting will follow 'the 
service. All students, faculty menh 
bers and other interested pers.oltl 
are invited to attend. ' I 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President .' 

BADM,lNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tu:!sdily 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat~ 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members \v.ill 
bring their own birds. Otbel' 
equipmC?,Jlt will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBE~:r. 
President II 

A. A. U. P. MEETING ,.1 
There will b~ an importan 

(See BULLETlN, page II) 

Sil~nl Speaker Says a Mouthful 
," 

By HOWARD FLIEGER rwant an edge on their neighbors or .ing Democrats and Republicans 
WASHINGTON- Sam Rayburn who complain that somebody else alike applauded. But it WIIS a Ilia 

is a Texas Democrat who dOesn' t has something they can't get. Washington news day without the 

I 
talk much. "That is da ngerous talk," Ray- speech ana-with some exceptionl 

He's a speaker of the house who burn told the quiet house. "Any- -the s«'ry gave way to mp\'~ 
spends most of his time listening. thing calculated to bring about startli,ng things in most nevJ~~ 
He holds a daily news conference disunity and wrong thinki ng in papers. ~,. 
that seldom produces more than our country or disun ity among us • .. • 
half a dozen short sentences. You and those allied with us is dan- It ca ught the eye of edit r~j 
can count on one hand the speeches gerous talk. . . . however. Soon it stal·ted showin, 
he's made- in congress since the "Some people arc compla.lning up on editorial pages. S natal' 
war began. who have improved their posi- Truman (D-Mo.) put it in tre 

But Qne day ' Sam Rayburn, tlon during the war. I hate to senate record . Twice before tr.e 
tired of listening, made a speech think of it, but as I do think It I recess Rayburn was asked to t~'7 
that quietly worked Its way Into must say It: I think some &'l'0UPS peat the speech on the radiO .. 
a sensation. It was shortly be- in this c('untry, at the eXPense Later he went through it agaIn 
fore congress went home for of our unity in the war effort, for the newsreels. The more tim' 
Christmas. He spoke only a few are thinking more of their posl- that passes, the more attention It 
minutes, but already some of his tion after the war than they are att racts. 
colleagues have ticketed It as or wlnnlng' the war now. It Is a As members headed back to 
one of the great speeches of the sad commentary upon 80m e their home districts at the ye;;r. 1 
war. , I human beings. . . . end close of conrre... ltat· 
Por days he had listened to It is going to take the might burn probably wondered hdWl 

congress row about subSidies, price and brain of every patriot under many or them remembered t1ie·t 

ceilings and resttaints on the home I the fl ag to do th i job. Our hands Job he cut oui tor them. He tOld 
front. His patience was frayed by arc to the plow. We cannot look them to lake heed of loose taHl,1 
biekerings. back. The very fate of clviliza- disunity and carpinr. , 

"[ desire 10 speak on some dan-j tion depends not only on how our "When these strange things are 
gerous trends," said the speaker. al'my and navy act, but how you talked and printed snd blared over 

• • • and I act and how you lind I I'C- the radio," he said, "I hope tIIIt 
He spoke about distrust arrulJlg spond to the necessity oE this we ... wilt flO back and tn/H" 

allies. He tallted about complaints, hour . ... " s tamp out some of these thl~ 
about IlClWc:tII, about thQse who When Rayburn finished speak- ,among our people." 
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Helen Lee Hensleigh Weds William Fox 
In Ceremony Held in Presbyterian Church 

! Concert Oilers 
Two Sonatas 

Among Iowa 
City People 

I Prof. P. R. Olson to Lecture 
Today for 'Information First' 

.. 

In a single ring ceremony at 
4:30 yesterday afternoon in the 
PrtJbyterlan church, Helen Lee 
HeDJlelgh, daughter of Mr. and 

lorder ' • ~n. Albert Dales Hensleigh, 426 
S. Johnson street, became the 
bride of William Basil Fox, son 
of Wlillam L. Fox of Talcott, W. 
Va. !lev. 1110n T. J ones officiated. 

. " 
club. • 

• Baskets of white pompom chrys
anthemums with palms and can
de1abra decorated the church and 
altar. Preceding the service, Mrs. 
Tbomas MUir, organist, presented 
Beveral seleotlons and Martha Kool 
of Iowa City sang "I Love Thee" 
(Grlel) and "Because" (D'Harde
lot) . 

Attendlne the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Mary Jane. 
Lola Jean McNall of Hamburg 
Berved as bridesmaid. Attending 
thl! bridegroom as best man was 
Charles BecKman of Iowa City. 
Usbers were Robert Gustafson and 
Sidner Malden, both of Council 
Bluffs. 

Bride Wore White Satin 
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, wore a white satin 
floor-length gown of medieval de
slin with litted sleeves and a 
sweetheart neckline. Her finger
Up veil fell from a juliet cap of 
petrls and her only jewelry was 
an antique necklace of gold and 
white sapphires brought to her 
mother from England. She car
ried a bouquet of gardenias and 
white roses. 

The maid of honor was attJrp.d 
in a fioor-length gown of peacock 
blue taffeta with a sweetheart 
nee k Ii n e and bracelet-length 
sleeves. She wore a coronet of 
milled flowers and ca~ied a co-
19n1al bouquet of sweet peas and 
roses. 

Miss McNall selected a gown of 
rose tafetta, identical in design to 
that of the maid of honor. She also 
wore a coronet of mixed flowers 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
sweet peas ond roses. 

Mrs. Hensleigh chose a black 
dress with whLte accessories and 
a prdenla corsage for her daugh

r !er's wedding. 
Reception for Seventy 

Succeeding the ceremony, a re
ception for seventy friends and 
relatives of the bridal couple was 
held In the Jefferson hotel. The 
rose room was decorated with 
palms and candelabra with sweet 
peas and chrysanthemums on the 
table, which was centered with a 
large, tiered wedding cake. 

For her going-away costume, the 
bride Wore a rOse suit of botany 
wool with brown accessories and 
a gardenia corsage. 

Mrs. Fox is a senior in the col
Ieee of lLberal arts at the Univer
sity of Iowa. She Is a member of 
Pi Lambda Theta, honorary edu
cational fraternity for women, and 
Mortar Board. 

Mr. Fox received his B.S. and 
M.A. degrees from the University 
tit West Virginia in Morgantown, 
and pis Ph.D. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is affiliated 
with Sigma XI , honorary science 
frstemity. At present he is in
Struc(or in the army air forces 
technical school at Boca Raton 
field, Fla., where the couple will 
reside. 

Dut-ot-town guests for the wed-
• ding included Dr. Edna and Ger

ttude Sexsmith of Greenfield; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Lowrey W11lson of Mon
mouth, 111. ; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
l!ensleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Edgar And sons, Sam, Bob, David 
and Bruce, alld Mrs. John Green, 
aU of MornIng Sun; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Willson of Burlington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Edga r of Craw
fordlvllie. 

Institute for Solicitors 
To .Be Held Monday 

University faculty members and 
admlnl8~rators will cooperate with 

!e
tha board of trustees of the sollci

n' division of the Iowa League 
of MUnicipalities in holding an 
institute for city solicitors here 
Monday. rresident Virgil M. Han
cher and Prof. Bruce Mahan, di
rector of the extension diVision, 
Will represent the Uni versity of 
Iowa. 
. Speaking to the group will be 
Preaident Hancher, Prof. Percy 
BOrdwell, acting dean of the col
ill- Qf law; Prot. RolHn Perkins 
of Ule college of law, and Mayor 
WUper J . Teeters, dean emeritus 
of tile colLeg" of pharmacy. 

Sta.tlon WSUI will provide its 
fidUUes tor a radio broadcast at 
1:11 p. m. A discussion of current 
dt.J probleJ)'ls w1ll be led by Fred 
T. Van Liew of Des Moines, with 
Don Hines of Cedar Rapids, Ros
COe Jones of Atlantic and Ross 
Lemke of Newton participating. 
8~aklng at the morning session 

l1li "Recent Trends in Criminal 
~"", will be Protessor Perkins. 
Aetilll Dean Bordwell and Mayor 
Jttterl will be featured during 
fit lUncheon program. 
. Otbtr speakers Include Mayor 

Max Conrad of BurLineton, "Hous
~nd Current Municipal Health 
•• ""lel1lJ;" Judge W. A. McCul
loulh of Clinton, "Juvenile De
linquency and Curfew Problems," 
IIId Don Hines ot Cedar Rapids, 
"Munclpal Employes and Voca-
Iiolll With Pay." ____ ._ 

Iowa City Clubs TO 
WED 

TODAY 

Pianist, 'Cellist Play 
Grieg, Franck Works 
Tonight in Iowa Union 

W. R. G riltith, 1303 Lukirk The series of lectures to be pre- * * * ECONOMICS LECTURER 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
GARDEN DEPARTMENT 

Members of the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Women's 
club wi ll meet at 2 d'c!ock to
morrow afternoon in the club
rooms of the Community buildi ng. 
Hostesses for the affair wlll be 
Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, Mrs. Glenn 
Gl'iffith and Mrs. Phillip R. Key. 

I Two sonatas and a number of 

. tl .et. relul'Oed home yesterday sented by Information First the 
1 em M rey hospilal, where he has second semester will open tomor
l Ln (lnva lescing for three weeks row afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
f ' m u he:l:'l attack. Prof. Paal R. Olson of the coliege 

A book review and discussion 
on "Ann Hathaway's Garden" will 
be given by Grace Meyers, and 
Mrs. P. Laude will speak on "Blue 
Flowers for Accent." 

PARISH OF TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

A dinner and annua l business 
meeting will be held at 6 o'clock 
tomorrow evening fnr parish mem-

shorter compositinns comprise the 
program of 'cello and piano music 
which will be presented tonight by 
Felix Salmond, 'cellist, and Abram 
Chasins, pianist, at 8 o'clock III 
Iowa Union . 

• • • 
LJeLt. and Mrs. L. ' J. Gugle and 

::on, JJIl1~n Alan, of Camp White, 
Or... :ore visiting Mr. :md Mrs. 
E. F:. Guele. 748 Dearborn street 
dUring Lieutenant Gugle's twelve
day leave, after which he will 
I live for a port of embarkation. 

• • • 
Mrs. Joe Parizek , Mr. and Mrs. 

George Parizek and daughter 
Curolyn of Lone Tree, were guests 
in th home of Mr. and Mrs . 
William Andrlik. 519 N. Governor 
slr'eet, Sunday. 

• • • 
bers of the Trinity Episcopal BE'ITY JEAN PETERSON 

The progr'am of the joint concert 
includes "Sonata In A Minor, Opus 
36" (Grieg): "Piece in Form of rt 

Habenera" (Ravel); "Nocturnc" 
and "Humoresque" (Chasins), fea
turing Salmond; "Impromptu, F 
sharp" and "Waltz Brlliiante, A 

flat" (Chopin), featurIng Chasins 
and "s 0 nat a in A M a j 0 r" 
(Franck). 

Capt. and Mrs. D. J . Anderson 
and son, Stephen William, have 
lefl for Lincoln, Ga., after a visit 
with Captain Anderson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Anderson, 416 
Melrose avenue. Another son of 
MI'. and Mrs. Anderson, SergI. 
Herbert W. Anderson, who is sta
tioned at Camp Howsey, Tex ., Is 
visiting his wife at the home ot 
her mother. Mrs. Leona Curry, 230 
N. Linn street. 

church. The affair will take place * * * * * * 
in the Trinity parish house 011 

~:~:' ~~~ ~,::.~'::~,,~'7; I Betty Jean Peterson Will Become Bride 
::;:::~:e:;n:~REIGN Of Lieut. George Jay Willhoite Today 

One of the Interesting parts or 
tonight's concert will be Salmond's 
playing of two of his co-perform
er's compositions. Chasin, com
poser and radio music commen-

WARS AUXILIARY 
A regular business meeting will 

be held tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock in the Community build
ing fol' the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary. 

CIIAPTER m OF P. E. O. 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Sum

mit street, will be hostess to Chap
ter HI of P. E. O. Friday at 2:30 
p. m. Assisting her wlll be Mrs. 
Winifred Montgomery. Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry is in chilrge of the pro
gram. 

EL£CTA CIRCLE OF 
KINGS DAUGHTERS 

In recognition of Founders day, 
Electa Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. J . G. Sentinella, 
614 N. Gilbert street. Mrs. W. L. 
Finch will be assistant hostess. A 
reception will be held for new 
members and all old members are 
especially' invited .to attend. 

3 Engineering Groups 
Plan Meetings Today 

Three of the university engin
eering associations wUI hold their 
regular weekly meetings this after
noon. 

Student chapters of the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers and 
of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers will meet in the 
engineering building. Members of 
the Mechanical Engineers wllJ give 
brief talks before the society. 

The American In s tit ute of 
Chemical Engineers, meeting in 
the chemistry building, will hear 
student speakers including Lyle 
Brown, E2 of Clinton, Bruce 
Brown, E2 of Sioux City; Richard 
Brink, A3 of Luverne, and C. R. 
Comstock, E2 of Logan. 

The student chapter of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers has postponed their 
weekly meeting until Friday, when 
they will hold a joint meeli ng with 
the Iowa section of tha t organiza
tion. 

Prizes to Be Given 
For Record Salvage 

Old records to be put into over
seas kits are being salvaged under 
the direction of the Roy L. Chopek 
post of the American Legion, with 
Lawton J . Patrick serving as sal
vage chairman. 

A contest for all boys and girls 
up to 18 years of age will be held 
with $3, $2 and $1 awards being 
given to the children collecting 
the most old records. Broken and 
cracked records will be accepted, 
because materials used in the 
records are of value. . 

Contestants should bring the.!r 
records to Spencer's Harmony Hall 
by Jan. 31, and register their 
names and the number of records 
turned in. 

Record kits will be sent to sub
marine and strategic bases where 
radios cannot be used as well as 
to army and navy general hospitals 
housing over 125,000 wounded and 
disabled men. 

In a double ring ceremony in the 
chapel of the Congregational 
church at 9 o'c lock this morning, 
Betty J ean Peterson, doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peterson of 
Madison, S. D., will become the 
bride of Lieut. George Jay Will
hoite of Ft. Knox, Ky. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Willhoite of 
Lawrence, Kan. The Rev. James 
E. Waery will perform the cere
mony. 

Mrs. Waery wli l play several 
organ selections before the cere
mony. Attending the couple will 
be Barbara Burgess of Muscatine as 
maid of honor and Lieut. Robert 
Gross of Buffalo, N. Y., as best. 
man. Ushers wlU be Robert Stol
ley, U. S. N. R., and Lieul. Frank 
Seydel. 

The bride, to be given in mar
riage by her father, will wear a 
two-piece white wool dress styled 
with three-quarter length sleeves 
and a round neckline. Her accesso
ries will be black and gold, and she 
will wear a corsage of white 
orchlds. 

Maid of Honor Wears Green 
Miss Burgess has chosen a pale 

green wool two-piece gown with 
rust accessories. She will wear a 
purple orchid. 

The bride's mother wlll be at
tired in a pale blue dress with 
black accessories. and Mrs. Will
hoite will also wear a light blue 
gown with black accessories. Both 
will have gardenia corsages. 

Pearl Buck's Novel-

A wedding breakfast will be' tator, has appeared as so loist with 
. the New York Philharmonic and 

served to members of the weddtng the Philadelphia and Boston or-
party and close friends at 9:30 in chestra. A faculty member of thc 
the Jefferson hotel. Curtis Institute of Music in Phll-

A weddine trip to Des Moines adelphia, he is known for his work 
has been planned by the couple. in composition and radio, as well 
For traveling, the bride will wear as a concert performer. 
a tailored gray plaid suit with In the first of the university 
brown acceSSOries. concert series of the semester, the 

Out-of-Town Guesla two artists will present a variety 
Out~of-town guests will Include of 'cello and piano compoSitions. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Morgart, B. E. The 'cellist, who has been soloist 
Morgart, Mrs. Harry Fleener, Mr. with some of the country's leading 
and Mrs. John H. Peterson and orchestras, will play hi~ own adap
Mrs. Floyd Rice, all of Grinnell; tation of the Franck violin sonata. 
Mrs. Burt Chase of Des Moines; Salmond has been solOist in se\'
Marian Noble of Mascaline; Mr. eral fjrst performances of musical 
Mrs. Willhoite, parents of the bride compositions. He was chosen bY 
Mr. and Mrs. Willhoite, parents Enesco and Sir Edward Elgar to 
and bridegroom. be soloist at first performances of 

Miss Petefson was graduated their musical numbers. He h:ls 
from Central high school in St. played Enesco's "Symphonle Con
Paul, Minn., and Irom the Univer- certante" with the composer con
sity of Iowa, where she was affi- dueling the New York Phllhar
liated with Phi Beta Kappa, hon- monic orchestra. Salmond has been 
orary scholastic fraternity; Pi on the faculty of the Julliard 
Lambda Theta, honorary educa- Graduate school in New York 
tion fraternity, and Delta Sigma since 1924. He has also been head 
Rho and Zeta Phi Eta, honorary of the 'cello department of the 
speech fraternities. She is now Curtls Institute or Music in Phil
teaching in the high school in adelphia. 
Muscatine. Recognized as one of the 'cell-

Lieutenant Willhoite is a gradu- ists who has been responsible fo: 
ate of Roosevelt high school in the recent interest in the violin
Des Moines and the University of cello as a solo instrument, Salmond 
Iowa, and he received his com- will demonstrate his skill as a per
mission from Ft. Knox Dec. 11 . He former in tonight's concert. Play
is a member of Gamma Eta Ing an extensive variety of num
Gamma, law fraternity. bers, he w1l1 demonstrate his ver-

satility and skill in handling his 
instrument. 

Tickets for the concert are avail

Iowa 'Cily's 'Main Street' 
able at Iowa Union. University 
students may obtain tickets by 
presenting their student identifi
cation cards at the ticket desk. A 
limited number of reserved seats 
will be available to the genera l 
public. 

* * * • 
- Is 'Real Thing' 

* * * • 

Marjorie Moberg and Carolyn 
Carbee were dinner guests last 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
H. W. Austin, 201 Woolf avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Oflringa of 
West Branch and daughters spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Erb, route 7. The occa
sion was the celebration of the 
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Orrringa 
and Mrs. Erb. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Simms, a former 

proctor at Currier hall, who was 
graduated last February from the 
University of Iowa, is now living 
at N. 1012 Demerius road, Durham, 
N. C. Mrs. Simms is working In 
the physical war research depart
ment of Duke university in Dur
ham. Sergt. Houston Simms is sta
tioned with the 41 st Field Hos
pital In Butner, N. C. 

• • • 
According to word received by 

her mother, Mrs. W. L. Finch, 810 
Roosevelt street, Arlene Finch, a 
member of the Red Cross staft 
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., is con
valescing satisfactorily in the Red 
Cross station hospi lal there from 
a knee injury received four weeks 
ago. Miss Finch attended the Uni
versity of Iowa before accepting 
her present position with the Red 
Cross. 

• • • 
Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. D. G. 

Emmanuel and daughter. Ann, wlll 
return to Camp Adair, Ore., today 
after spending a week's leave 
visiting Lieutenant Commander 
Emmanuel's mother, Ml·S. T. M. 
Emmanuel, and brother, W. J. 
EmmanueL. • 

By SUE ONO 
A painted semblance of Wash- picture." He has traveled from 

ington street, Iowa City's "Main the inland seas of the Hudson bay 
street," appears in the February to the tropics of the Bahama 
issue of Cosmopolitan magazine islands painting sceneries. It is 
as an illustration for Pearl S. possible that he might h a v e 
Buck's dramatic novel, "The Real stopped {or a short visit in Iowa 
Thing." City during this tollr, but no one 

Myra Marks Elected I Music Hour to Give 
New Hillel President Program Recorded 

The painting, finished in water- here knows about it. 
color, was drawn by Hardie Gra- His water color technique is swift, 
matky, illustrator and author of pleasant and accomplished. The 
juvenile books. Although the pic- best of his present paintings be
ture is not an exact reproduction long to the "Washington Square" 
of the Iowa City we know, the fact series. Included in this group are 
that it is definitely Iowa City is his "Rooftops" and "Roof Garden, 
immediately apparent. Winter." 

A part of Washington street "Little Toot" is among his better 
takes the limelight in the paint- known juvenile bOoks. He believes 
ing, which is a bird's eye view of that making an illustration first 
the city when the first light snow and then writing a story around it 
of winter had fallen . is the best method. 

In it is one distinguishing land- "The Real Thing" Is a novel of 
mark, the city hall with its clock America today. Part I begins in 
and on top of it the American flag. the 'F'ebruary Cosmopolitan and in 
It also includes a detailed likeness it, the great contemporary writer 
of the restaurant, theater, jewelry shows us ourselves and our coun-

MYra Marks, A2 of Des MOines, 
has been elected president of 
Hillel foundation, Jewish student 
organization of the university. She 
succeeds Reva B 0 r d y, C3 of 
Omaha Neb. 

Other new officers are Doris 
Grueskin, A2 of Sioux City, vice
president; Sonia FeinsiLver, Al of 
Newark, N. J ., recording secretary; 
Judith Wo rton, A4 of Iowa City, 
corresponding secretary, and Mi
riam Levitt, Al of Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

try. It is a moving story of a 
typical American famfty in a 
middle west town who are think
ing the same thoughts and lacing 
the same problems of today. It 
can happen in your town or my 
town, Iowa City or Winnelaw. 

By Music Department 

A program of recordings by or
ganizations in the music depart
ment will be broadcast toniaht 
over WSUI in the regular Wednes
day evening music hour. 

The broadcast of recordings in
cludes: "Dlv.erllmento No. I" (Mo
zart) Prof. Arnold Small, violin; 
Otto Jelinek, viola and Prof. Hans 
Koelbel, 'cello; "Rondino" (Bee
thoven) Robert Bates and Gordon 
Terwilliger, clarinets ; Jean Hed
lund and Nelson Reeds, oboes; 
Carl Paarmann and Phyllis Wiese, 
bassoons, and Wilma Powers and 
Julian Leet, horns ; and "Overture 
to 'H a m let'" (Tschaikowsky), 
played by the University Sym
phony orchesta under the direction 
of PrOf. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department. 

store, paint store, and the post ========================================== 
office which belongs to Iowa City's 
own Washington street. 

A native of DaUas, Tex., Gra
matky went to California where he 
took an interest in art and from 
1930 to 1936 worked as head ani
mator for Walt Disney in Holly
wood. 

Gramatky always sees that, 
whatever may be afoot in the 
world about him, he gets a "good 

All Togetherl 

Statement of the Condition of the 

First Capital National Bank 
OF IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller 01 the Currency 

ffSound At the Close of Business 

• December 31. 1943 

Off I"~ 
A Gay Musical Variety Revue 

PRESENTED BY 

Soldien of the A. S. T. P. 
At the Unlvenlb of Iowa 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Sat. and Sun. Jan. 22 and 23 

TWO PBRFORMANCBS EACH DAY 
Matinees 1:30 
USIRVED SEATS U.ll 

AT BREMER'S AND RACINE'S NO.1 

Evenlnn 8:30 

STUDENT TICKETS '.65 AT STUDENT UNION 

ASSETS 

Cash and Due from Banks $1.396.280.29 
United States Securities . . 4.085.300.00 
Other Bonda ..... . ...... 1.027.00 
Bills Receivable ......... 934.099.81 
Overdrafts .............. 525.84 
Bank Building and Fixtures 50.000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 6,000.00 
Other Assets .... . . . ..... 155.50 

$6.473.388.44 

LIABDJTIES 

Capital Stock .... . ...... $ 100.000.00 
Surplus ................. 100.000.00 
Undivided Profits .... : ... 102.906.84 
Reserve . ................ 10.000.00 
Total Deposits .. ... ..... 6,160,481.60 

$6,473,388.44 

Upon the Merits of the Above Statement. We Solicit Your Banking Buslneu 

F. D. WilliaDll. President Th08. Farrell. Caahler 

W. W. Mercer. Vice-President David L. Stoc'hl. Aut. Cashier 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• 

of commerce as the (irst speaker. 
Professor Olson will discuss 

"The International Economic Po
sition of the United States." His 
extensive study of international 
economlcs and its attendant im
plications qualifies him to speak 
on such a subject. 

He has been a member of the 
faculty since 1931. He received his 
Ph.D. degree here after completing 
undergraduate work at Grinnell 
c.oJlege in Grinnell. 

Professor Olson is co-author, 
with Prof. C. Addison Hickman, 
also of the college of commerce, 
of the recentiy publlshed book, 
"Pan-American Economics," the 
first book on tha t subject lo be 
published in the United Stotes. 

Prot Paul R. Olson 

Issues Wedding Permits In his lecture, os in the book, 
Professor Olson will analyze the . 
economic structures of the Pan
American countries, stressing in
ternational aspects, and placing 
special emphaSis on the economic 
relatonshfps of Latin America and 
the United States. The effects of 
the war will also constitute one 
of the major topIcs discussed by 
Professor Olson. 

The Information First meeting 
will be held In the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol, as wlil the regular 
weekly meetings for the rest of 
the semester. 

Three couples were granted 
manlage licenses yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of di$trict 
court. Receiving the licenses were 
Richard Williamson Jr., 21, of 
Evanston, Ill., and Betty J ane 
Crum, 23, of Iowa City; George 
Willhoite, 21, of Lawrence, Kan., 
and Betty Jane Peterson, 21, of 
Madison, S. Dak., and William B. 
Fox, 28, of Delray Beach, Fla., and 
Helen Lee Hensleigh, 21, of Iowa 
City. 

HEAR THE JOINT RECITAL 

by 

Felix 
SALMOND and 

Abram 
CHASINS 

'Cellist Pianist 

TONIGHT 
8:00 P. M, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

t71re~·id~ 
IS IT YOU? 

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY
~ in aJl48states-women are 
joinina the WAC. 

They're stenographers and 
houaewives. They're artist. and 
teacheR, mechanica, and accoun· 
tants. 

They're learning new akills and 
improvina old ones-becomina 
expert radio operators, laboratory 
technicians, record clerk •. 

They'reseeingnewplaces, mak· 
ina new friend., aharine an experi
ence they'll never forget. 

AIMI ever, day, avery hour, 
theirs h .... deep laIi.faction of 
.... " ... to win this war Ia at ell-

reef Cf way a •• If W_ C_ 

Why are YOU nu'ssinll this 
opportunity? 

Right now-the WAC needs 
women between 20 and 50 yeara 
of aee, without children under 14. 
(Women in essential war indus· 
try must have release from the 
U.S. Employment Service.) 

Find out taclay about all the 
WAC offen you-the vital I.' 
Waci do. their valuable .... Inl ... 
In .... tllItI life, their opportu"," 
llel for Important • .,vlc •• Go to 
your neoMl' U. S. Army lacruJt.. 
1111 StatIon or mall the coupon 
balaw. 

tHE AUIf NEEDS WACS ••• .". .. 

tHE WAC NEEDS YOUI 
WOIIIIrI AIMY COl .. 

.,..------.--.-------------------.----.-.-.'1 
1111 MNrANl' eINIIAL 
u.l.ana' ............ III ........ ....... 
................. w ......... ,D.c. 21-IA-71 I 

, ........................... _ ... WAC. / I, ... ~----------------------------------, 
~~--------------------------------~---
~--------------------------------~--

I 
I 

.... ,...."..., , I 
-----------------______________ l 
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Iowa Ties or Big Ten et ·eo 
. ------------~--------------------------------~=-~~=-~-~~~----------~----~-----------------------------~--------------

Herwig Ties Two 
For Lead in League 
Free-Throw Section 

The first week of Big Ten con
ference competition closed last 
Saturday night with Iowa coming 
out on the top of the heap, tied 
for (irst place with Northwestern 
and Purdue by virtue of theIr 
clean sweep of the two game series 
against Minnesota, 37-34, and 37-
29. 

Dave Danner, Iowa City prep 
school ace and Missouri Valley 
champion i~ '41, '42 and '43. 
eclipsed the early season scoring 
lead or Dick Ives, fre hman from 
Diagonal. to take over the third 
plac~ . lot in the coruerence. Dan
ner. with 31 points in two game. 
was outranked only by King of 
Michigan with 40 and Patrick of 
Illino is with 36 in three games. 

Lloyd Herwig. Iowa's sensation 
pivot man tied for first place in 
the most-free-throws-in-onc-game 
division with King of Michigan 
and Lodge of Purdue. 

Friday night at Champaign bas
kets by Desmond Smith and RUss 
Wendlund and free throws by Roy 
Patterson and Glen Seibo In a 
closing rush put Wisconsin ahead 
by a score of 43-38. although Illi
nois had led throughout the game 
I!xcept at one point when the score 
was tied at 3l. 

Chicago and Indiana each play
ing only one game during the 
week, met defeat at the hands ot 
Purdue. Chicago 27-Purdue 70 
and Indiana 43-Purdue 62. De 
Graw of Chicago was high scorer 
for Chicago and Young for Indi
ana . Horn, Hufman, Haag and 
Lodge headed the Boilermakers 
scoring machine. These two games 
totaled enough points-132-to 
to put Purdue out ahead in points 
of both IlLinois (128) and Wiscon
sin (124) alhough these two teams 
had played threc games. 

Michigan broke even 10 ing to 
Northwestern 57 to 47 and win
ning from Illinois 52-45. Not until 
the last five minutes of the game 
did Michigan take the lead to 
keep it, the lead having alternated 
ten limes during the game. Dave 
Strack's two one-handed shots 
from far out and Tom King's high 
scoring (24 points) in the North
western game the preceding night 
and 16 points in the Illinois gam 
were the high lights of the Wol
verine's scoring power. King is 
high scorer for the week with 40 
points. 

Dutch Lonborg's Wildcats won 
from the Wolverines in their op
ening game at Ann Arbor Friday 
night 57-47 and on Saturday night 
me! Wisconsin at the Chicago 
stadium. Starting out with a len
point lead they kepi well out in 
front throughout the game. Bob 
Schadler (12), John Ward (10), 
George Felt (8) and Otto Graham 
(9) were the Wildcats high scor
ers. 

3 GOALS UNASSISTED 
INDIA~APOLIS (AP)- When 

Alex Ritson skated through the 
Pittsuborgh Hornet hockey team 
recently to I·eglster three goals un
assisted for the IndianapOlis Caps, 
he established a new single game 
record for the American Hockey 
league. 

Wandering- First - Sa~e! 

" 

OFFICIAL BIG TEN STATISTICS . • OFPICIAL STANDINGS. BIG TEN BASKETBALL 

(Throuch Games of Saturday. January 8. 19«) 

no L Pet. FG FT FTM PG Pts. OFG OFT OFTM OPF Opts. 
Iowa. .... ' ." Z 41 I . .H. Z8 18 2S" 74- Z4 15 
Purdue ........ ......... 2 0 1.000 5:\ 22 19 31 132 25 20 
Northwestern ...... 2 0 1.0()0 50 17 16 21 117 35 15 
Michigan .............. 1 I .500 42 15 10 22 99 44 14 
Illinois .... . ........... 1 2 .333 49 30 19 26 128 60 18 
Wisconsin ............... 1 2 .333 53 18 14 46 124 55 33 
Minnesota ................ 0 2 .000 24 15 31 63 28 18 
Indiana ................... 0 I .000 15 13 12 15 43 24 14 
Chicago .................... 0 I .000 10 7 14 27 31 8 
Oruo State ..... .......... 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Key-W-Won j L-Lostj Pct.-Percentage; F. G.- ·Field Goals; F . T.-Free Throwsj 
Throws Missed j P .F.-Personal · r0ulS; Pts.-Points; O-Opponents; G-No. of Games. 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
(based on Conference cames only) 

G FG FT 
King. Michigan .............................. ......................... ... 2 16 8 
Patrick, Illinois ........................... .... ...... ................... 3 15 6 
Danner, Iowa ................................... .. ...... ............. ...... 2 14 3 
Judson, Illinois ..................... ......... ............................ a 14 2 
Kirk, Illinois ..................... .............. ............ ............. a 8 12 
Smith, WisconSin ....... ~ ............................... ....... ..... 3 12 3 
Horn, Purdue ................................ ................. .. .... 2 11 4 
Huffman, Purdue .................. ............. ........ ........... 2 10 5 
Patterson. Wisconsin ................ ... .... .............. ..... ...... a 11 3 
Wend lund, Wisconsin .. . ........ ...... ..... .. ............ ...... 3 II 2 
Ward, Northwestern ..... ..... : ......... .. .. .... ............ ...... . 2 12 0 
Haag, Purdue ......... .......................... _ ....................... 2 11 1 

, 
FTM 
2 
8 
o 
3 
5 
3 
2 
II 
1 
1 
2 
o 

31 53 
17 29 70 
10 26 85 
15 20 102 
11 42 138 
19 27 143 

25 74 
10 19 62 
9 12 70 
0 0 0 
F.T.M.-Free 

PF 
3 
2 
3 
6 
4 

Pts. 
40 
36 
81 
30 
26 
27 
26 
25 
25 
24 
24 
23 

IOWA PRE-FLIGHT WRESTLERS 
~--~-------------- --------------------n Sports 

Trail ... 
• • By WfUTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Cincin. 
nati baseball club will take the 
fans into its confidence as to what 
is happening down on the playJn, 
field, a laudable innovation which 
might have far-reaching effects as 
the fans can tell the players who. 
in some games we have seen, wert 
a little confused themselves. 

The idea. announced by General 
Manager Warren Giles, will give 
the spectators sort of a running 
education, acquainting them willi 
the low-down on puzzling plays 
and unusual decisions as they de
velop. That should keep a com
mentator, or explainer, fairly busy, 
sillce to some Cans any decision all 

umpire makes is an unusual de· 
cision. 

Lodge. Purdue ......................................... ........ ....... ~ 1 8 0 1 
Strack. Michigan .................. ......................... ...... ..... 2 9 1 o 
Schadler, Northwestern ... .................. ..................... 2 9 1 1 

3 
:i 

DeGraw, Chicago ........................ ......... .. .. ............. .... I 6 5 
Felt. Northwestern ............................ ..... ................. 2 7 3 
Graham. Northwestern ..... ................................... 2 7 :I 5 
IJerwJg, Iowa ..... ........................................ ... .............. 2 5 7 1 
Dick, Wisconsin ...... ............... ..........•................ ....... 3 6 " 1 

10 
5 
4 
II 
5 
2 
6 
2 
2 
6 
4 
2 
1 
5 
2 
1 

221 PICTURED ABOVE is the Pre-Flirht school's wrestlin( team, whlcb has come through so far this season 
19 undefeated In five starts. Those included In the picture are: FIRST ROW: Donald Strachan, Ann Arbor, 
19IMICh.: Lyle Lundeen, MinneapOlis, Minn.; Robert Otson, Columbus. Ohio; James Rogers, Coalville, OhIo; 
17 Gerald Leeman, Osage; Walter Kllbert, East Chica.!ro; SECOND ROW: Harold Lincoin. DeWitt; Ens. 
17 John A. Brindley, Ass'to Coach; Lieut. Dave C. Bartelma; bead coach; Lieut. Richard K. Cole, ass't coach; 
17 LeRoy Kline, Wichita, Kan.; BACK ROW: Walter ~Ioe, Lake Mills; Robert Lee. Pekin, Ill.; Richard 
17 Webster, Brooklyn, N. Y.; William Jones. Tucson, Ariz.; Robert Roemer, Davenport; and Gerald Black-
16 man, ClarIon. 

The Reds. under the astute 
Bill McKechnie pia. y pretty 
smart baseball on the whole. but 
we would have had great SYIII
pathy for any commentator bad 
he been required to explain sollie 
of the Intriguing situations tbe 
Brooklyn Dodgers used to gel 
tangled UP III a few years ago 
wbile they stili were the daftl· 

)ves, Iowa ... .......... ........... ................ .... .. ... ..... ......... 2 6 4 3 16 

Incidental Records to Date-19U Seall1ln 

Most Points (One Game)- Two Teams .......... ...... ..................................... .............. ..... lOS-Purdue (62) Ind. 43 
Most Points (One Game)-One Team ............................................................................ 70-Purdue VS. C~icago 
Most Points (One Game)- IndivJdual .......... ... .................. ............................... ...... .................. 24-I<.ing, Michigan 
Most Field Goals (One Game)-Individual ... .......... ........................... ............ ........ .................. . 100Haag, Purd\le 
Most Free Throws (One Game)-Individual .................. .. 6-Herwl ... Iowa, King. Michigan, Lodge, Purdue. 

Race Goers Place 
Tremendous Bets 
On Nation's Tracks 

MIAMI, Fla. (APl-The race
goer who helped set some dizzy 
betting records in the north la:ot 
summer has come lo Florida lor 
the winter, with plenty of money 
in his pOCkets. 

And he has a well-heeled cousin 
down his way who also likes to 
see 'em run and isn't timid about 
backing his choices with cash. 

Horse and dog track parimutuel 
machinery is whirling at a pa:ce 
which would have brOu/lht words 
of sa lisiacion [tom operators even 
in pre-war days. 

T,his, mind you, a scant 12 
months after a ban on pleasure 
driving (orced the suspension of 
horse racing and closed some of 
th~ dog tracks. 

Take Monday-"Blue Monday" 
some places-tor e'xatnple. 

At five parimutuel establish
ments ~thin 20 mile's of Flagler 
street aR'/i Miami avenu~ a total 
of 15,500 paying patrons turned ollt 
and laid an aggregafe of f818,757 
on the line. That's an average of 
more than $52 a person, and at 
gorgeous Hfaleah par ki, where 
7,242 bet $5111,651, tHe average was 
more than $80.· 

During tbe first three daYB the 
horses ran at HfJeah, the average 
dally haftdle Was $587,572. The 
season's average lor the last meet
ing tJe!ore the war was $55S,418. 
and for the months just after .Pearl 
Harbor was $520,185. 

. -;-- .. 

Badgers Meet Little ~awks Aim 
, • T • For Third Straight 

S,rong QUintet Conference Vic,ory 
Michigan Cage Team 
Includes Wisconsin's 
Elroy 'Ghosf Hirsch 

MADISON, Wis. (Special)-Re
fusing to be downhearted over its 
defeat at the hands of Northwest
ern's Wildcats, the UniverSity of 
Wisconsin's basketball squad began 
making preparations Monday for 
its crucial doubleheader this week
end with Michigan's Wolverines. 

The Badgers meet the Michigan 
quintet on the Wisconsin field
ho~se 11001' here on both Friday 
and Saturday nights. With two 
losses and one wln so far in its 
Big Ten campal!!n, the outcome of 
the two games will be a deciding 
factor in determining Wisconsin's 
fate in the conference basketball 
race. 

The two games are expected to 
attract abOut th~ largest crowd ot 
the season to the Wisconsin field
house, . not only becau.se of their 
impbrtance to the Badger bas
Ii:eteers' Big Ten standing, but also 
becallse one of WisconsIn'S sports 
heroes. Elroy "Ghost" Hirsch, noW 
in marine training at Michigan, 
will be playing for the Wolverines. 

The hard-fighting Badgers lost 
their first game ot the conference 
cate fllce to Illinois, but gained 

City High's Little Hawk cagers 
will be after their third straight 
conference victory of the ~eason 
this Friday, when they meet a 
strong Davenport team on the 
home court. High in the confer
ence, Dubuque should provide 
plenty of competition for the 
Hawklets. 

In conquering Franklin of Cedar 
Rapids last week by a score of 
28-20, the Iowa City basketeers 
showed definite improvement in 
getting the ball oU the backboard, 
a fact which may count for a lot 
in this game. 

Still missing plenty of shots 
when in scoring position, the 
Hawklets have not been able to 
run up many big scores thus far 
trus season. High rhan for indi
vidual scoring honors for most 
of the games has averaged only 
about eight or ten points, a pretty 
low figure. 

Iowa City's forwards will have 
to break loose with plenty of stuC( 
on the ball Friday night in ordel!' 
to trounce tbe tough Dubuque 
team. A good night for big 
"Moose" Melllcker would put ihe 
Little Hawks In the ball game. · 

Iri~~ ~qwn 
Marg~ett~ · 

revenge by defeating the ~unlor SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Whiz Kids last Prlday night. Their Notre Dame's Irish managed to 
Second loss came fro mNorthwest~ hold ontq a quickly amassed lead 
ern in the Chicago stadium Satur- last . nilht to defeat Marquetle 
day night. Wisconsin's quintet will univerSity, 52 to 46, in the first 
get an opportunity for revenge part of a two-llame basketball 
against the Wlldcats in their return series. 
jame Feb. 4. The Irish held a 16-4 margin 

Coach Harold "Bud" Foster an- after six minuteiJ of play ahd 'N!
nounced heavy practices for his I mained in front aU the way. Mar
l!.adger Pia. },ers this week, beg~n- quette threatened several ~inies, 
mng TuCllday. With the excephon the most strongty at foul' mmutes 
of a few coUls, the squad returned before the half-time Intermission, 
here in good shape. when the HltJ.-foppeI's' tied the 

Coach Foster also announced score at 22-all. Notre Dame led, 
that Bob Gallagher, reserve for- 31 to 24, at the half. 
ward, a navy tlyer, has finished Leo Klier of Notre Dame led the 
his trainlng at Wisconsin and scoring with 17 points. 
lelt yesterday for the Iowa Pre~ Marquette FG FT PF TP 
lI'light school. Leland O'Brien, Kallenbel'ger, f ........ 3 ' (1 1 6 
reserve center, naval radio school Prado. f ........... ......... 0 0 0 0 
trainee at the university, also SadowskI, c ...... ...... 7 I 1 15 
finishes his training this week and · Chandler. g .... ..... ..... 3 1 1 7 
may be moved out by the navy Polzin, g ............... .... . 1 I 3 3 
before the Michigan games. Downey, f ................ 3 1 2 7 

. Weisner, f ............. .. 4 0 I 8 

Athletic Commission 
luues Order 011 

Wrestling Matche. 
----..- . 

NE,W YORK (AP)-The state 
athleUc commission, which for 
years has recolnized wrestling 
matches simply as' exbibitions and 
not contests. yesterday issued an 
order impOBing a $50 fine and sus
pension of license for any grap
]fIer lIullty of-

I-Throwina atl opponent out 
of the ring. 

2-UaiIil the drop klc~ on an 
opponent. 

3-Trying to dTlve an oppon
ent's head allainst a rinll post. 
., The No. 3 violation, tile com
mission allreed, can do serious 
harm even to a wrestler, 

Pointek, g ................ 0 0 I 0 
.1'"alls, g .................... 0 0 0 0 

Touls ...................... Zl 4 10 48 
Nilir!! Dame FG rr 'F TP 
Klier, f ...... .......... ...... 6 IJ II 17 
Loyd, f ..... ..... ..... .. ... 7 0 0 14 
Todorovich, c .......... 5 1 3 11 
Lujack, g .......... ........ 3 2 2 II 
Rutledge, g .............. 1 0 3 2 
Kelly, g .................... 0 0 3 0 
Pierce, II .................. 0 0 0 0 
Klvlsto, f ... ......... .... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... ............... at 8 13 $! 
Score at half-time-Noire Dame 

31; Marquette 24. 
Free throws missed-Marquette: 

WetSner 2, 'Downey 3, Sadowski, 
Chandler 5, Polzin 2. Notre Dame: 
Klier, Loyd, Todorovi~h -3.- I 

Officials-Bill Haarlow and Jim 
Enrl,ht. 

ness boys. 

AII·~lars Announced by Sporting News, 
First Time on Team for Nine Players 

Most of the situations and de. 
cisions are fairly obvious, although 
some of thl: strategy seems to call 
for a little explaining at times, 
and some of the actions never can 
be explained. It would be diffi· 
cult to find a logical explanation. 
for instance, for Red Faber trying 
to steal an occupied third base in 
the 1917 world series without In· 
sulting Faber, and nobody yet has 
answered the question as to why 
Walker Cooper didn't slide into 
second ba:oe in the last game of the 
1943 world series on the play in 
which he ambled right on to be 
tagged out. 

Big Mort Cooper 
Only One Held Over 
From 1942 Ball Team 

ST. LOUIS ( AP)-Reflecting 
the great changes in baseball re
sulting from the war. the 1943 aU
star team, announced yesterday by 
the Sporting News, includes nine 
players chosen tor thc 1Irst time 
by members of the Baseball Writ
ers' association. 

Only Morton Cooper, the St. 
Louis Cardinals' pitcher. held over 
from the 1942 team. while Luke 
Appling, shortstop of the Chicago 
While Sox and the American 
League's batting champion. came 
back acter having been named 
previously in 1936 and 1940. 

The virtually complete remak
ing of the team brought initial rec
ognition to such established play
rs as Billy Herman of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, Rudy York of the 
Detroit Tigers and Billy Nicholson 
of the Chicago Cubs. who had 
failed to make the grade in pre
vious seasons. 

Walker Cooper of tho Cardinllls 
was selected the catcher to form 
an all-star brother battery with 
Mor ton Cooper. 

Two rookies-Dick Wakefield of 
the Detroil Tigers and Bili John
Son of the New York Yankees
were placed on the team. wh ich 
was headed by Stan Musial. the 
St. Louis Cardinals' outfielder and 
Natiollal league batting champion. 
, Musial received 217 of a possible 
maximum or 224 votes. Spurgeon 
Chandler, the New York Yankees' 

Willie Hoppe Holds 
650·490 fdge 

CHICAGO (AP)-Wiilie Hoppe, 
cue speCia list, put on a lightning 
finish in the final of yesterday's 
three 50-point blocks in this 2.150 
poillt exhibition match with Welker 
Cochran. and held at 650 to 490 
edge over the S<In Francisco star. 

After losing the first two blocks 
y~terday, 50 to 48 and 50 to 40, 
Hoppe took the final in 46 innings, 
5Q to 48, then ran his total to 62 
in eigh t more innings, to reach the 
650-point mark. 

The match, originally schedu led 
to go 1,900 points. was extended to 
2,150 yesterday, when the pa ir 
decided to play three 50-point 
blocks daily through Saturday in 
Chicago, in response to spectator 
demands. 

Hoppe led 400 to 342 when the 
duo left Kansas City last week. 
After concluding their stay in Chi
cago, Hoppe and Cochrane will 
move to Detroit. where they will 
play' 600 points, then terminate 
their tour with a 300-point parcel 
in New YOI·k. 

[n Rio" 

~~~~:';: ~~;. vote-getting run-I Wergeles Released 
The team's lineup (with votes On Slander Charges 

in parentheses): 
Dick Wakefield, Detroit Tigers 

(122) , left field. 
Stan Musial, St. Louis Cardlnals 

(217), center field . 
Bill Nicholson. Chicago Cubs 

(129) , right fie ld . 
Rudy York, Detroit Tigers (165), 

fi rst base. 
Billy Herman, Brooklyn Dodg

ers (128), second base. 
Luke Appling, Chicago White 

Sox (131), shortstop . 
Bill Johnson, New York Yank

ees (109). third base. 
Walker Cooper, St. Louis Card

inals (158), catcher. 
Spurgeon Chandler, New York 

Yankees (215), Morton Cooper, 
St. Louis Cardinals (197), and 
Truett Sewell. Pittsburgh Pirates 
(182), pitchers. 

Of the 1942 all-star team, five 
members-Ted Williams, Joe Di
Maggio. Enos Slaughter, JohnnY 
Mize and Johnny Pesky-are in 
the armed forces. while Joe Gor
don, Stan Hack, Ernie Hanham, 
Mickey Owen and Tex Hughson 
failcd to qualify again. 

Army Cadets 
Hold Meet· 

The army air forces Meteorology 
cadets yesterday sl art e d the 
week's Olympic competition to de
termine the platoon with the most 
athletic and competitive ability. At 
the end of yesterday's competition, 
platoon A-7 W8'3 in the lead with 
34 points, followed by A-4 with 31 
points. 

The 100 yard dash was won by 
CharIey Spencer of A-fr. who ran 
the distance in 10.8 although run
ning barefoot on a snowy track. 
Robert Killian won the mile in the 
fast time of 4 min. 34.9 sec. Paul 
Oyer, the shorlest man in the high 
jump, jumped higher han his own 
height with a 5 it. 8 inch perform
ance. The shot put was won by 
Dale Faulds, the hop-step and 
jump by Sid McDonough, and the 
broad jump by Warren Loy with 
performances of 32 ft. 3 inches 39 
ft . 2 inches, and 17 it. 6-3/ 4 in~hes 
rC3pectively. . 

Today's events include appa
rat~s, evcnts on the parallel bar, 
hOrizontal ba,r, side horse buck 
and rope climb. ' 

I ('1 '.7!! 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Beau Jack's Manager 
Contested Con-stantino 
Split Fight Decision 

Seriously, there are occasions 
When a little light Is needed and 
We don·t mean games called on 
account of darkuess. There was 
Augie Galan's hit In the 1936 

By SID FEDER all-star game al Boston for in. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Chick Wer- s t&nce, which hit the foul line. 

geles. the big noise in lhe little It bounced into foul territory 
man, was hauled before the state and. as It was a National league 
athletic commission yestetday to park. was ruled a home run. Oad 
explain some' mean things he said It been an American leag1re Jlark 
about one of its referees---and he would have been held to Il 

much to Chick's surprise, he not I double. . I 
only was set free but one com- Then there was Lou Gehrig's 
missioner actually agreed with wallop into the stands in Washing· 
him. ton in 1934, with Lynn Lary on 

The whole thing centered around base. Lary thought he saw Goose • 
Chick's charges agalnst Eddie Jo- Goslin catch the bail in center, so 
seph who refereed last Friday's rounded second and ran to the 
listie fox-trot between bouncing dugout. What he didn't know was 
Beau Jack and Lightfoot Lulu that Goslin had caught the balf 
Costantino. Immediately after t he on the rebound from the seats. 
tight, in whiCh the Jutnping Jack Gehrig continued around the ljases 
won a split deciSion, Chick let and was cailed out for pas:sing a 
out a "we wuz robbed" howl over runner. He was given only a 
the motives which inspired Joseph double, robbing him of the leader
to give Costantino the fight. 81 shill in home ~uns lhat year, as he 
rounds to 2. Wergeles manages I finished in a tie with Babe Ruth 
Jack. with 46. I 

Later, Chick said he guessed Then thcre was Larry Doyle," 
he'd popped off loo much, but trying to slretcn a slngle inlD .lJ • 

that while he wasn't arguing double and thinking he couJdn I. 
against J oseph's h 0 n est y, he make It, reaching UP and calch · , 
thought the arbiter was incompe- iug ~he throw-In, automatically 
tent. For these remarks. he was PUttUlIr himself out tor JnCer
invited to appear beiore the fistic terence. . . 
fathers yesterday, and for the first There ~re plenty of suc? mCI
time in his life was so surprised de~ts whIch leave t~ e fans. In co~· 
he practically was unable to . say fuslon~ so the Reds experIment IS I 
a word because Dr. CLillln Powell, not WIthout mertt. All they h~ve 
most recently appointed member to go on now are the four umpJres 
of the state's three-man commis- g tures of safe, out, ball and 
sion, upheld his charge that Jo- strike. 
seph was incompetent in this par- The next Red move probably 
ticular punch-party will be sharing the profits with 

_____ . __ Cans. Or is that asking too 

Wi5CO;~~Jota:~ns I ~~, tti , .j 
At First 4 Games I STARTS THURSDAY 

MADISON. Wis.- Although ga~ THEY MUST lOVE 
TODAy fOR TOMORROW 

rationing has cut attendance some- MAY NEVER (0NIt! 
what, a total of 23.500 fans have 
attended the first lour home bas
ketball games in the Wisconsin 
fieldhouse here to watCh Coaeh 
Harold "Bud" Foster's University 
of Wisconsin cage team in actio']. 
Largest crowd of the season so far 
attended the Badgers' opening Big 
Ten game with Ill inois J an. 3, 
which drew 8,OOOfaIl5. 

BUY WAR BOND 

"DOG SENSE" 
-Sportllcht

"Hel'rlnA" Murder Mystel'J" 
-c~,toon

Novelty fIIj L tel News Eve" 

Enlls Toda.y 
Werren William 
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Kansas Geology Head 
To Discuss Arctic Oil I 
At Sigma Xi Meeting 

'RUSSIAN GUN BATTERY DISPELS 
,~ """1 ; .'""-.10. .... ..: 

Prof. Lowell R. Laudon, head of 
the geology department al the Uni
versity of Kansas, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of Sigma Xi 
honorary scientific society Mon
day at 8 o'cluck in the lectul'\l 
room of the geology building. The 
subject of 1':'rofessor Laudon's talk 
will be "Oil from the Arctic," and 
he will use slide illustrations. 

The Sigma Xi program will also 
be open to the public, according 
to Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, 
head of the geology department. 
The lecture will be sponsored by 
Sigma Xi, the graduate coJlege 
and the geology dcpartment. 

.~ 

In his talk, Professor Laudon 
will tell of his four months' ex
periences last summer while work
ing O!) the Canol pro~ect as head 
ot B party of geologists on tholt 
Canadian oll work. The Canol 
project has received criticism "and 
comment by United States con
gressmen during the past few 
weeks. 

AMID TN! DIIP SNOlN on the north Russian front near Vitebsk, this gun battery is one of the rea-
80ns for the Red Army'. victorloul advance. In Its last battle It helped beat back tour German coun
ter-atfacks. annihilated infantry and silenced two enemy batteries. • (International RlIdiopbolo) 

The speak\lr is an alumnus of 
the Ulllversity of Iowa, receiving 
his B.A. degl'ee in 1928, his M.'3. 
degree in 1929 and his Ph.D. de
gree in 1930. He taughl at the Uni
versity of Tulsa for 11 years b~
fore joining the faculty at the 
University of Kansas. 

Today 
12 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

BapUst Women's lIoSIloclation-
Home of Mrs. Roscoe WooQs, 

Iowa Transit Honors 517 S. Lucas street, 2 p. m. 

d Congregational Ladles aid-Home 
Engineering Gra uates of Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 Grove 

The current issue of the "Iowa .street, 2:30 p. m. 
Transit," monthly publication of East Lucas We_n's club-Home 
the university school of engineer
ing, features a story on the class 
of engineers that graduated in De
cember. Photographs and brief 
sketches of each of the members of 

of Mrs. Charles Showers, route 
5, 2 p. m. 

Ena-lish Lutheran church, Friend
ship circle-In the church pat
lors, 2:30 p. m. the class are included. 

An article in the series entitled Presbyterian church, ,roup UI-
'fl'he Faculty Pen" is written this I In the church parlors, 12:30 p. 
month by Prof. H. L. Olin of the m. . 
college of engineering and dis- Degree ot P cahonta, lola CO n D-
cusses the effect of the machine ell No. 54-In K. of P. hall. 7:30 
gun on civilization, inspired by the p. m. 
recent Lewis-Browne debate on First Presbyterian clturch, J ones 
the subject. circle-Home 01 Mrs. Cecil Hud-

Included in the issue is an ar- son, 531 Clari street, 2:30 p. m. 
liele, "The ROTC in the Army" Altrusa club-Jefferson hotel, 12 
written by four former students M. 
01 the college of engineering; a Art circle-In boardroom ot th.e 
feature story, "Little Orville," by public library, 10 a. m. 
J. M. Lenoir and alumni news. Baptist Women's association, gro up 

Minister to Speak 
"The Powerhouse of the Mind" 

will be discussed al Cornell col
lege, Jan. 30, by Dr. L. L. Dun
nington oC the Methodist church 
at the mid-year Commencement 
prog~am. 

I-Home of Mrs. C. C. MuIlinex, 
22 N. Gilbert street, 2:30 p. m. 

500 club-llome of Mrs. Dean 
Bryant, Maple street, Coralville" 
8 p. m. 

A. A. U. W., social studies rroup.
Home of Mrs. P. E. Huston, 446 
N. Riverside drive, 8 p. m. 

CORRESPONDENT AWARDED MEDAL 

GEORGE LAIT, right, International News 
shown being decorated with the Order at the Purple Heart for 
wound._ r~celved while with the British Eighth Army. The decora-I 

O II I W t Ad tlon was awarded at the order at President. Roosevelt and ~as pre- I 31 y owan an s tented at Fort Jay on GovernOr's Island, New York, (International) 

ROOSEVELT Christian Skrive 
* * * * * * - Rites Tomorrow 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
5 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

'e per line per day 
, - Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-.2 lines 

CLASSlFIED DlSPLA Y 
Ii Oe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
De.. office daily uutil 5 p.m. 

ClDcellatioI18 must be ealled in 
before 5 p.rn. 

llespoasible {or one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Key ring including a num

ber of keys, one of which was 
marked E-236. Call X8127 after 
five p. m. 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let. Reward. Dial x207 evenings. 

JOhn Hunter. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Warm, cozy room. 

Girl. Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Work
ing people or students. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT - Desirable war m 
room, single or dOllble. Dial 9532. 

FOR RENT--S i n g I e room in 
lovely home. GenUemen. Also 

nice warm furnished basement 
apartment, steam heat. Dial 6403. 
14 No. Johnson. 

WANTED 
WANTED-2000 people to SOUND 

OFF! 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5<: PQund. D ~ a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-plumbing and heating. 
Larew t o. Dial 9681. 

SKATE SHARPENING 

Skates sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, C 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi __ p_m_p_a_ny_. _______ _ 
¥oude Wuriu, FURNITURE MOVING 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establlshed 1921 

~ SchOOl Night SchOO} 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUlclent l'urniture IIov1q 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Got 'roubles! . 
- Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little 'Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS. , 

You'll Be Glad You Didl 

(Continued from page 1) 

munerative job in the industries, 
or shops or farms or mines of the 
nation; 

"The right to earn enough to 
provide adequate food and cloth
ing and recreation; 

"The right of every farmer to 
raise and sell his products at a 
return which will give him and 
his family a decent living; 

"The right of every business 
man, large and small, to trade in 
an atmosphere of freedom from 
unfair competition and domination 
by monopOlies at home or abroad; 

"The right of every family to a 
decent home; 

"The right to adequate protec
tion from the economic fears of 
old age, sickness, accident and 
unemployment; 

"The righl lo a good education." 
He said all these "spell secur

ity," and added that "after this 
war is won we must be preparcd 
to move forward, in the imple
mentation of these rights, to new 
goals of human happiness and 
well being." 

From time to time in the future, 
he said, he would communicate 
with congress with respect to 
these problems. 

The chief executive also de
scribed security as the chief ob
jective of his meetings at Teheran 
and Cairo with Marshall Stalin, 
Prime Minister Churchill and 
President Chiang Kai-Shek-se
curity not only for their own na
tions, but for all. 

"And thal means nol only physi
cal s,ecurity which provides safety 
from a ttacks by aggressors," he 
conlin ued. "It means also eco
nomic security, social security, 
moral security-in a family of na
tions." 

The chief executive lect to con
gress details of the na lional serv
ice act, but 'said it was an issue 
which "transcends politics" and 
the measure should be "wholly 
non-partisan in its makeup." 

A pending measure, introduced 
months ago by Senator Austin 
(R., VI.) and Representative 
Wadsworth (R., N.Y.), would fit 
universal service inlo lhe draft 
law. Both men and women would 
register under selective service 
and be subject to call for service 
in war industries at customary 
wages. It would exempt pregnant 
women and women with children 
under 18. 

Psychiatric methods used by 
the Army Medical corps during 
the Scilian campaign resulted in 
the return to duty of about 25 pel' 
cent of men sufferlng from batUe ... ___ .... __________ ...... _ ... _" &hock. 

The funeral service for Chris
tian Skrive, 79, Iowa City farmer 
who died yesterday morning, will 
be held in the Oathout funeral 
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Born in Denmark in 1864, Mr. 
Skrive came to the United States 
when he was a child. The Skrives 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary five years ago. 

Surviving him are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Sidsel Hughes 01 
Iowa City, and tour sons, Jens at 
home, Andrew of Iowa City, Harry 
of Downey and Charles of Hills. 

The Rev. James P. Gable of the 
Methodist church in West Branch 
will conduct the service. Burial 
wUl be in the West Branch ceme
tery. 

Episcopal Church 
Will Hold Election 

The annual meeting and parish 
dillner of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will be held in the parish 
house Thursday at 6 p. m. The 
Rev. Frederick W. Putnam w!ll 
present lhe yearly report, and 
heads of various parish orga.ni
zations will give short reports on 
the past year's activities. 

Terms of office of the vestry uf 
Trinity expu-e this month, and an 
election 191' replacements will be 
held at the meeting. The lhree 
members whose terms have ex
pired are William Cameron, Prof. 
B,rlholow V. Crawford and Prof. 
George W. Marlin. 

Sam Saltzman Wins 
Court Divorce Decree 

Sam Saltzman of Iowa City ~as 
granled a divorce in district court 
yesterday from Mrs. Ruth Saltz
m,lD, also of Iowa City. J udge 
Harold D. Evans issued the decree, 
which was asked on the ground:s of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. Saltzman r~eived a $5,500 
settlement. The couple was mar
ried Oct. 27, 1940, in Chicago. 

Representing Saltzman was the 
Boardman, Cartwright and Druker 
law firm. . ........ 

I"CIfII 
A Dime OIIt or 
iftt1 Dollar io 

U.S. War Bonds 

I 
Accident Spot Maps I 

Will Be Displayed I 
OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Iowa City pOlice have prepared meeting of the A. A. U. P. Thurs
two spot maps to record Iowa day evening, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p. m. 
City traffic accidents, the nature I in the Triangle club rooms. The 
of the accidents and the place of topic lor discussion will be "The 

I their occurrence. Ames Pension Plan." 
One of the two maps, which ERICH FUNKE, 

will be brought up to date each ecniary 
Friday, will be put in the glass 
case of Whetstone's drug slore IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
facing Washington street, and the Hal.t'-year memberships in Iowa 
other will be in the ollice of the Mountaineers are available. Con
police judge. Personal injuries ac- tact club officers or join at the 
cidents will be designated by I next indoor program Tuesday, Jan. 
black, yellow or red pins, accord- 18, in room 223 engineering build
ing to the nature of the accident. lng. Ten lecture and motion pic-

At the bottom of each map a ture programs will be presented 
section will be devoted to down- this semester. 
town intersections at Washington S. J. EBERT 

President and Dubuque streets, WashingtdTt 
and Clinton, College and Clinton, 
College and Dubuque, Burlington 
and Clinton, and Burlington and I 
Dubuque streets. 

POPEYE 

BRICl{ BRADFORD -. -. _ .. - - '- -

EMES'l'ER GRADES 
AVAILABLE 

F'inal grades for the first semcs-

" 'TilE. lENT'5 Of. '~E BESIEGING E.GYPTIAN IIOROE LAY LIKE A 
NOOSe OF DOOM AROUND ,HE WfIllS OF 5A .... AR -

ETTA lETT 

BOON AND BOABD 

I DQr.l;' l'NOW IF ~ 
"WARE OF IT, BUT TWO-GUN 

TERltI' Ho"S QUITE A CP.SE ON 
YOU!···,.,T TIMES fH':S...s l..OOPV 
1\5,., 'WET \(IIe," '13UT ALL IN 
I\LL, HE's A SOLID C.AAIVCTEl<., 
·"OW ... S,., R/'INCH,"'IS WELL-

HEELED AND NOT A BAD I,o,KE, 
10 MY wAY OF THINKING ! 

BY GENB AHEllJt 

I'LL 00 MY ONN Tl<INKING, 
"",t,.,OI.1 ST"" WmI;,auR 

E.LECTRIC p,.,p tJ'ID 
LINIME.NT { .. 

JUST GLA..c,NG "I 
TI',AT TEl1Jt'{ PERSON 

GIVES ME A STY ! 
I ....oULDNT BE. SEEN 

GO\i'IG DOwN ,., 
!= IRE-LADDER 

WI'Tk HIM.' 

ter of 19433-44 are !\ow available 
in the registrar's office to stu
dents in the colleges of liberal arts, 
commerce, education and the grad
uate COllege. Students must bring 
their identification cards. 

Grades for professional college 
stUdents are distributed through 
the office of the deans of the col
leges. 

DARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for social dancing will go 

on sale at the women's gymnasium 
Jan. 14, 15 and 17. Dancing classes 
'Yill begin Monday, Jan. 17 at 8 
p. m. 

PHYLLIS PETERSON 
Chairman 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
l'IUSIC HOUR 

A program of recordings by or
ganizations of the music depart
ment will be fefltured on the 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

Wednesday evening music hour 
broadcast over WSUI this week at 
8 o'clock. 

P IlOF. ADDI ON ALSPAClI 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS 
Skating lor both experienced 

and inexperienced persons will be 
held Saturday. Jan. 15 from 7:15 
to 10:15 p. m. at Melrose lake. The 
hut at the lake may be used by 
skaters. 

RUTH NORMAN 

CODE FOR COEDS 
University women interested in 

serving as art editor of "Code lor 
Coeds," annual guide for fresh
man students, should sign applica
tion blanks at the U. W. A. desk 
at the bottom of the stairs in Old 
Capitol before Friday, Jan. 14. 

A suggested llIustration to be 
used in the "Code" should accom
pany each application. 

LOUISE HlLFl'fAN 
~dltor 

CLARENCE ORA t 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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Prof. A. W. Binder 
Gives Lecture Recital 
In Macbride Hall 

"The most significant musical 
creations of the Jew are the folk
songs written in Palestine and 
about the land and the people," 
Prof. A. W. Binder of the Jewish 
Institute of Religion in New York 
said last night In a lecture-recital 
presented in Macbride auditorium. 

Rabbi Gilbert Klapermun of the 
school of reHgion introduced Pro
fessor Binder, whose appearance 
was sponsored by th B'nal B'rith 
Hillel foundation . 

Music plays an impOl·tant part 
in the life of the Jewish people 
and the first reference to song in 
the Bible was by Moses when he 
led the freed slaves in a song of 
triumph, accompanied by a primi
tive drum. Throughout the Bible 
are mentioned the four choirs of 
a modern symphol1Y orchestra, 
string, wind, percussion and brass 
instruments. 

Professor Binder demonstrated 
his versatility as a composer, 
singer and pianist in his interpre
tations or Hebrew music. Durin, 
the lecture he expl:!ined the types 
or scales and harmonies used In 
the compositions. 

In the cantellation modes, quaint 
melodies used as accompaniment 
fOr the reading of the Bible in the 
synagogues, one symbol stands for 
a group of notes. The prayer scales 
and modes usually end on a domi
nant chord lnst ad of the tonic. 
The third type of Jewish compo
'Bition is the specific melody, sung 
In services today. 

These tradl tlonal melodies have 
been molded to choir music, which 
along with folk songs compose the 
extent of Hebrew songs famous 
today. 

The Jewish people, during the 
last century, have turned to music 
lor an uplift of heart. Thus, 
songs without words became the 
most important medi\lill of ex
pression. The Hebrews felt that 
words mighl detract from the 
melodic feeling. Every part of the 
song, however, has Its own mean
ing.. The music without words is 
eithe,· slow and medilative, written 
to throw ott earthly garb and rise 
to heavenly spheres, or lhe dance 
type, very lively and used at times 
of religious exaltation. 

Professor Binder mentioned his 
journeys to Palestine and the songs 
he complied In his first collection 
of Palestinian songs in 1924. He 
noticed tha t the real composel".l 
were the peasants and that lhe 
songs reflected the spirit of the 
land. 

Music :lctivily begins in the 
schools in Palestine. The Hebrews 
have many fine musical groups, 
music shools and young composerJ. 
In 1936, the Palesllne Symphony 
or c h est r a W:lS inauguraled by 
Arturo Toscanini. 

The Jew sings about religion, 
th Holy Land, holidays, Palestine 
nights, the Medlterranean region, 
very few love songs and many 
dances. Today, the Jews are sing
ing songs of war. 

In closing, Professor Binder said 
that the Hebrews are aiming to 
develOp a Jewish musical Jdiom 
that will be distinguishable, as is 
true of many nations and their 
typical music today. When that 
song comes, it may bring hepling 
to the presen t time of tor lure. 

Some Women's Shoes 
To Sell Ration-Free 

From Jan. 17 to 29 

Shoe slores will be able to sell 
raUon- free, at $3 or less a pair, a 
percentage of their stock of wom
en's footwear for two weeks, J an. 
17-29, Waldo F. Geiger, chairman 
of the Johnson county war prJce 
and ration board announced yes
terday. 

The footwear to be released Is 
limited to 15 percent of the deal
er's stock of women's shoes listed 
in his September Jnventory report 
to the office of price administra
tion , The action is taken to help 
dealers dispose of wearable shoes, 
mostly novelly types, wllic" in 
consumers' hands will provide ad
ditional shoe mileage. 

Ballet, Tap Dancers 
To Resume Classes 

Children's dancing classes which 
were disbanded over the holidays 
will be resumed today when the 
girls' ballet and tap dancing group 
meets at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
In the rect'eation center. The class 
will meet each Tuesday. 

Boys' tap dancing classes, which 
formerly met Saturday morninp, 
will be held at 5 p. m. every 
Wednesday afternoon. Boys from 
8 to 12 years old may register for 
the class by contacting the recre
ation center. There is no charge 
for either the boys' or the girls' 
classes. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh is the dance 
instructor. 

30 Paintings Displayed 
An exhibition of paintings by 

contemporary American art i s t s 
from the Midtown galleries in New 
Yor.k is on display in the art build
• rontil Feb. 3. Thirty works by 
- , ing artists are included in the 
Jbibit. Among the artists are 

, llI,tcher Marti n, William Palmer, 
Gll(dys Davis, Waldo Pierce, Doris 
Rosenthal, S i m k h a Simkhovich 
.and Zoltan Sepeshy. 
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'Doll House' Preview-

The Weeping Willow Weeps 
40,000 Volunteers 
To Sell War Bonds 

S tat e preparations for the 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

SUI Women Urged 
To Register Today 
For 'Double V' Work j 

* * * 
- In Methodist Church 

..,. . . Fourth War Loan oampaign are QUESTION: WHEN AND WHERE 
nearly finished, the War Finance DO YOU THINK THE UNITED 
committee in Des Moines an-I NATIONS WILL OPEN A SEC
nounced. More than 40,000 volun- OND FRONT IN EUROPE? 
teer workers will be sent out to I Wal~r E. S~elnmetZ' G. of D~v
help sell $177 000 000 worth 0(' port: It won t start until sprtng 

War Work Includes 
Recreation Leadership, 
Military Hostessing 

, , because of climatic cond itions. I 
bonds between Jan. IB and Feb. think that il will start in Yugo- . Be~lnning at B o'clock this mor~-
15. slavia first, with an attack on 109 111 th~ Y. W .. C. ~. rooms m 

F. D. Williams, co-chairman of Frnnce of secondary importar1ce. Iowa UllIon, untve~~lty wom~n 
the Johnson counly committee, In the first. place the fortifications I may register for addlhonal actlvl-

across the chann~1 have been ade- ties i!1 the "D?uble V" prog.ram f?r 
said that plans tor the local drive Quately prepared while the por- war~lme ser~ lce. ~egJstra~lOn wlJl 
ar';.. nearing completion and would lions of the Yugoslavian coast contmue until 5 0 clock thiS after-
be announced shortly. have been held until recently by noon. All university women are asked 

partisan armies. Consequently it to participate in some kind of V. L. Clark, executive manager 
of lhe Iowa War Finance commit
tee, said he believed low:! could 
reach the over-all quota o[ the 
drive, but that the big problem 
would be filling the E bond quota 
of $66,600,000. This is $B,OOO,OOO 
more than the E bond quota in 
the last War Loan drive. 

Persons on payroll savings plans 
w ill be expected to buy ex tra 
bonds during this campaign be
yond savings accumulnted through 

I the puyroll plans. 
"The cost of the war Js now run-

nin~ about $250,000,000 a day, or 
about $175,000 a minute," said 
Clark, "which shows that very 
possible dollar is needed right now 
to back the aHack." 

has been impossible to erect forti- volunteer wpr work, but those who 
Cicalions on a sca le comparable to registered last semester need not 
those in Fra nce." register again unless they desire 

E. D. Williams, bank president: to take part in additional activities 
"It will start, I believe, within 120 or change those for which they are 
days, probably at five different at present registered. 
places. 1 say this judging from The "Double V" program for this 
preparations that are being made semester includes recreation lead
all over this country and abroad." ership for activities of various age 

Betty Comfort, A4 of De 8 groups in the Recreation center, 
I\loll1es: "The second front will be Girl Scout assistants for hikes and 
slarted within the next two aJ)d expeditions and leaders to super
u half months. I ,think it is going vise children at public play
to covel' quite a bit of territory- grounds. 
southern and northern France, Especially needed are women to 
Norway and Sweden. The forces make surgical dressings for the 
will ltave England as their baset Red Cross. This work consists of 

Rex Whitworth, M4 of Bram- rolling bandages and packing 
hall, England: "I should say late dressings two hours a week in 
spring. 1 trust it won't be where IowD Union. Unive~sity women 

decorative motif of the strong the Germans think it will be." are also asked to serve as hospital 
Dick Illes, El of Dlaronal: "I aides. 

A TINY ORGAN with keys one-sixteenth of an inch wide al1d sel 
between columns of gold and Ivory Is one of the unusual features of 
Colleen Moore's minIature castle, on exhibit this week In the recrea
tion hall 01 the First Methodist church. The floor of the chapel Is of 
Ivory, InlaId wIth fold, on which are depicted events from the OM 
Testament. Included In the $435,000 structure are such novelties as a 
tiny dresser set, the brush set with diamonds and platinum with 
sliver fox Cur bristles, and a package of cork-tipped cigarettes of real 
tobacco, only a fraction of an Inch long. 

* * * .. . . 

room. 
In the dining room is seen the 

round table of King Arthur, with 
minute table service of solid gold. 
Tapestries, made in Vienna of 
the world's finest-detailed needle
point, adorn the walls. 

Cork-Tipped Cigarettes 
In the prince's chamber are 

found a pack of cigarettes a frac
tion of an inch long with twenty 
cork-tipped real cigarettes. There 
is also a gold safety razor with 
genuine blades. 

Prof. Homer Cheringlon, presi-
A weeping willow tr e that, castle, is found an infinit.esimal dent of the church board, and Mrs. 

actually cries, :I complete dinner I dr sing table set Including a gold L. G. Lawyer, president. of execu
set of Royal Doulton china that brush, three Quartet·s of an inch live board oC the Women's Society 
will tit into the palm of a hand, long and set with diamonds and of Christian Service, will act as 
and a dueling pistol three inches pl~tinum wit.h s i I vel' fox fur Official host and hostess at the 

bl'lsties, as well as gold powder preview, assisted by other mem
long that really shoots are only a boxes, 0 jewel box, nail Iile, comb bers of the boards. 
lew of the many wonders of Col- and mirror. CommJttee Members 
leen Moore's doll house which will Outside the castle in the Alad- Co-chairmen of the ticket com-
be exhibited in Iowa City this din's Garden, are a statue of the mittee are Mrs. C. R. Rosley and 
week in the recreation hall of the goddess Isis, which came from Emma Slover. Mrs. I. A. Ranki{l, 

King Tut's tomb, and 16th and Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mrs. 
First Methodist church. 17th cent.ury Flemish carvings and Charles Beckman and Mrs. Wlni-

Tickets, which will be 25 cents statues. There are tiny hand- fred Montgomery make up the 
for adults and 10 cents for chil- made roses in the rose garden and I committee for the tea which wili 
dren, can be obtained from mem- vines from which hang small red be held at the preview. 

enameled hearts. In charge of newspaper pub-
bers of the Women's Society of Floor of Ivory licity is Mrs. C. W. Keyse,·, radio 
Christian Service or the Melhodist The ahapel floor of the castle publicity, Mrs. C. Woody Thomp-
church office. is ivory, inlaid with gold, on which son; posters, Mrs. G. H. Swails, 

12 Feet High are depict d events (rom the Old Mrs. E. E. Gugle, Mrs. Glen Kauf
Testament. The stained glass win- man, Mrs. G. L. Boss and Mr3. 
dows tell t.he stories of David and Walter Daykin. 

pj'esume It will be in the latter U.S.O. junior hostesses Dre need
part of April. They will attack, I ed to entertain servicemen at the 
presume, the lower part of dances held in the Community 
France." building on weekends. Saturday 

Mrs. A. H. Harmelrer, house- afternoon Union tea dances offer 
wife; "It is hard to say. Probably another opportunity for univerSity 
in the spring. I would think that women to Illeet and entertain the 
they would attack from the north, men in service. 
for they are fairly well fortified Registration will be held also for 
on all fronts. It wiil have to be a Y. W. C. A.. This program in
surpt"ise attack." cludes two discllllsion groups, "The 

George L. Mosse, history In- U. S. and You" and "So Your 
structor: "The first hall of spring Boy's in Service Now." In addi
seems to be the most logical time tion to panel dJscussions, women 
lor attack. 1 think they will strike may register for work with chil
at several points at once in ordt!r dren at University hospital, ~each
to divert enemy forces. Perhaps ing Sunday school and hostess 
France and Denmark. ' France work in the Y. M. C. A. rooms in 
would be good, because the under- Iowa Union. The latter consists 
ground is quite active there, and of taking charge of the rea(Ung 
Denmark is good strategically be- room and entllrtaining service~en 
cause it is near Berlin.... in the "Y" lounge. 

JuU"nne Freulld, A2 of Cedar -----
Rapids: "I think it will begin in 
the summer of 1944. They wiU 
most likely strike through Den
mark, Sweden and the Balkans. I 
think these places are the most 
logical because these countries are 
so destitute that they are suscep
tible to anything that will make 
their fulure look bright." 

Marian Crews, A2 of Ft_ Dottre: 
"I think either in late 1944 or 
1945. It seems to me os If it would 
take place from the east, because 
they have strength there." 

Charles Denton, of Bronwood, 

4 Men ~nter Army 
Four Johnson county men re

cently reported to the reception 
center for active duty with the 
army and the army aJrcorps. They 
are Walter Vrana and Ivan Burg, 
army, and Edward L. Hill and 
Marvin L. Sass, aircorps. 

to the location. It would be much 
harder lor the Germans to trans
fer materiaJs to the Balkans." 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12, 194{ 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * • • The sil ver wings qt an army a 

forces pilot were presented last 
week to Howarc;l Ernest Hallen
beck, 21, of Macomb, Ill ., at grad
uation ceremonies he ld at Napier 
Field, Alabama, an advanced 
single-engine n~ ing school of the 
army air forces training command. 
Preceding the presentation of the 
wings, he was sworn in as a rIIght 
officer in the army oil' forces. 

Flight Officer HallenbeCk was 
a student at the University of Iowa 
when he entered the armed serv
ice for flying training. He was a 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity, and his wife is the former 
Dorothy Herndon of Macomb. 

Five 1942 women rraduates 
of the Unillersity of Iowa were 
rraduated fl'oll1 the n~val te
serve mldshlpmell's school a 
Northampton, 'Mass., during lis 
first year, 1943, and ha.ve been 
asslrned to specialized trainIng 
or active duty posts at shore 
stations In the United States. 
The yare J\,tlene I!:lIzabeth 
Brunstlnr, Sioux Center; Mary 
Jane Middleton, Sioux City ; 
Sarabel Schiffer, WllmeUe, Ill.; 
Louise NaUuinson, PIpestone, 
Minn., a.nd Mary Louise Weaver, 
Galesburf, Ill. 

Arriving safely in Australi:!, EL
wood M. Miller, former Univer
sity of Iowa student, has taken 
up his duties as assistant field di, 
rector in the American Red Cross. 
He was graduated from Coe col
lege in 1934 and took graduate 
work in educational recreation at 
the University of Iowa in 1939-40. 
Until his Red Cross appointment, 
Miller was athletic director at 
Maquoketa, State Center and Rein
beck, and for nine summers was 
swimming instructor at Marion. 
His wife, Tola, lives in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Cadet Marvll) E. Andrews, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wencll Andrews 
of ToddvllJe, was recently grad
uated trom the Marana army aIr 
field, Tucson, Ariz. He will be 
sent to an advanced flying school 
to complete the last phase of his 
cadet trainIng, after which he 
will be awarded his slIver pilot's 
wings. Cadet Andrews was at
tendfnc the University of Iowa 
before joining the air corps. 

Recently assigned to General 
MacArthur's beadquarters in the 
Far East was a former university 
student, First Lieut. James D. Al
lison. He is engnged in education 
and information services. A for-

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

MARTHA DEE Schwartz. former 
rraduate student at the Unlver~ 
slty of Iowa, reCellUy arrived III 
Austr~Jia., where she is serving u 
a.n American Red Cross recreatlOI 
worker. She did gr.duate work 
in the college of education in 1941 
Miss Schwartz, whose home Is I. 
Canby, Minn., has been acUlle hI 
Girl Scout work. 

mer teacher, Lieutenant Allison 
was doing graduate work here in 
1941 when he entered the army. 
His home town is Cleveland 
Heights. 

Fi rst Sergt. Donald L. Adler 0' 
the army air corps pre-meteor
ology school recei ved notice this 
week of his promotion (rom per
sonner sergeant. ~ 

Announcement l1as been made 
of the transferring of seven men 
from the army air corps pre-mete
orolgy school to Jefferson Bar
racks, SI. Louis, Mo. for reclas
sification. 

The contingent includes the fo~: 
lowing men; Pvt. John Mault, Pvt. 
Richard Tewksbury, Pvt. Charles 
Stine, Pvt. John l'i[olander, Pvt. 
Joseph Best, Pvt. James Hora'lt 
Pvt. William Rickard, and Pvt. 
Chnrles O'Neill. 

Tire Certificate Issued 
Johnson county war price and 

ration board issued 120 certitlcate~ 
fot" the purchase ot new tires ' to 
Johnson county residents, com: 
panies and institutions during the 
month of December, according"to 
board officials. 

The doll house, 9 feet square and 
12 feet high, began as a hobby, 
according to Miss Moore, who not 
only hares her beautiful posses
sion with others, but also donates 
the funds raised by its exhibit to 
help crippled children all over the 

Goliath, Moses in the bullrushes, Publicity in the schOOls is han
Daniel in the lion's den, and the died by Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. 
judgment of Solomon. There is O. B. Thiel, Mrs. Ray m 0 n d 
also (\ c:!rving of the Holy Grail. Schlicher and Mrs. C. Woody 
Pri -dieux of carved walnut stand Thompson. UniverSity publicity is 
before the allar rail, which winds Qone by Mrs. David Shipley, Mrs. 
into 0 tiny, hidden baptismal room. A. W. Bryan and Mrs. Homer 

Ga., advanced engineer In A. S. 
T. P.: "I think It will start within I 
the next three months. I think 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

world. The castle Is shown only 
for charity purposes. 

Among the rare treasures in the 
vest pocket building are amber 
vases more than 400 years old, 
which once belonged to the em
press of China, and a floor of rose 
quartz with a jade border which 
was made In China. 

In the chamber of the princess, 
the mythical person living in the 

Two chairs, valued at $5,000, Cherrington. 
are mode with backs fashioned Mrs. Edward Weber is in charge 
from diamond. and emerald clips of financial business. Doctor L. L. 
of Miss Moore. In the strong room Dunnington, James Stronks, Fred 
of the castle, reached by a spidery Johnson, Elmer Lawyer, Verne 
rope from the hall, are copper and Miller, Frank Kinney, G len n 
bronze kegs filled with jewels- Wanamaker, Irving Weber, Em
many of which are from Miss met Gardner, Dr. Ray Smith and 
Moore's private collection. A cen- Mayor Wilber Teeters assisted in 
tral mural of Ali Baba and the putting the construction on dis
E'orty Thieves is tbe dominant play. 

we will attack in northwestern 
Europe. 1 believe this is a good 
place for attack because that por-
tion of Europe is nearest to Eng
land and to Germany. It can be 
softened up easier than any other 
place. There is a good possibility 
of invasion through the Balkans 
because we have friendly neigh
bot·s in those countries." 

Fred Zeller, El of Iowa City: 
"It will take place within seven 
months. The heaviest attack will 
be in the Balkans primarily due 

Have a "Coke"=A thousand miles is not too far to come 

••• or being friendly with II Chinese cadet 
ChiGese flyers here in America for training find the linle things that briog people 

together-the smile, the Dod, the sense of friendliness. So simple a phrase as HtlW 

• "Co,W" is an international declaration of good iDteD(. Ie speaks friendship in 

any ronpe.1ast, west, north, south, Coca-Cola staad, for tlu JNIMU lINd ..-jtws/In, 

-bu become the happy bond betweea people of good will. 

.OTTUD UNDII AUTHOlnv O. 'HI COCA-COLA COM'ANY ., 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
... K. W.llal_,I •• 81. • ••• CII,.. fa. 

"Coke"= Coc:a-Cola 
It'. n.tural..for popular nama 
to acquire friendly .bbrevJa. 
doni. That'. why. ~\l hear 
c::ou~ .. called "Coke". 

~~ ________________ ~ ______ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ .19~n.C<~--------------------~ 
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DISCOUNT 

100 % ALL WOOL SUITS 
lOYERCOATS 

TOPCOATS 
MEN'S PANTS 

FINGER TIPS 

I 

Including Hart Schaffner & Marx, Adler Rochester, Fashion Park, 'and many 
other famous makes. 

(MT. ROCK-ALPAGORA-LAMBAK -BOTANY "500" NOT INCLUDED) 
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